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Friday January 13
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pierce have returned from Duncanville where they attended the
funeral of Mr. Pierce‟s mother, who died Monday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were with his
mother, who lived with a daughter in Duncanville, at the time she died. The funeral was held
at 2 o‟clock Tuesday afternoon in Duncanville. Mr. Pierce‟s mother had visited in Arlington
many times and had many friends here.
Friday January 13
JOHNSON STATION
Mrs. Tyler Short
People in houses from Johnson Station to John Graffin‟s are rejoicing over the electric
light line that was completed this week.
Friday January 13
M. F. Saylor Dies At Sister‟s Home
Millard F. Saylor, 65, died at the home of his sister, Miss Hattye Saylor, at 3 p.m.
Tuesday, after several weeks illness.
Mr. Saylor, who was a resident of Arlington for the past four years, was a former
employee of Badgitt Bros. in Dallas. He was a member of the Knights of Pythias Lodge No. 14
of Fort Worth.
He is survived by two sisters, Miss Hattye Saylor, Arlington and Miss Flora Saylor, of
Dallas.
The funeral services were held at the Moore Funeral Chapel Wednesday at 2 p.m., who
were in charge of the arrangements. Rev. A. W. Hall, Rev. F. E. Weise and Rev. J. T. Upchurch
officiated. Interment was in the Old Oak Cliff Cemetery in Dallas.
Pallbearers were Ed Nations, J. E. Arnold, John Jordan, Lewis Flint, Wesley Upchurch,
and E. E. Conner.
Friday January 13
CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our appreciation for all the kindness shown us by our friends
and neighbors during the loss of our loved one. Also for the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. Cliff Dodson and Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee and Ruth
Friday January 13
TO OUR FRIENDS
We wish to express our deep appreciation for the many kindnesses extended to us
through the illness and death of our brother.
Flora and Hattye Saylor
Friday January 20
JOHNSON STATION
Mrs. Tyler Short
Friends of this community extend sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holloway in the loss
of their mother, Mrs. Holloway of Fort Worth, who passed away Saturday and was buried
Sunday at Smithfield. Funeral services were held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Oakhurst Baptist
Church.
Each of the four rooms at school was provided with a radio Tuesday in order that
everyone might hear the inauguration ceremonies at Austin.
Friday January 20

(advertisement)

Jean‟s Cafeteria
Now Under New Management and Name
Home Cooked Foods
Served Cafeteria Style
Your choice of 3 Vegetables and One Meat
with Drink and Dessert 25c

Casa Loma Cafeteria
BEULAH JACKSON, Mgr.
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Friday January 20
Former Resident Of Arlington Dies
Mrs. Ella Finley Roy died Jan. 12, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Roy Brown,
in Norfolk, Va.
Funeral services were held at the Arlington Presbyterian Church, Monday at 2:30 p.m.,
with Rev. S. M. Bennett, her former pastor, and Rev. J. H. Patterson in charge. Burial was in
Arlington Cemetery where Mrs. Roy was placed by the side of her eldest daughter, May Finley,
wife of Walter Hutcheson.
Pallbearers were Paul Barnes, Ray McKnight, Wayne McKnight, Edward Rankin, Tom
Cravens, and Carlisle Cravens.
Besides Mrs. Brown, she is survived by another daughter, Mrs. Jessie Finley Campbell,
of Texarkana, and by five grandchildren and three great grandchildren. Mrs. Campbell
accompanied the body to Arlington from Norfolk, being joined at Texarkana by her husband,
Ray W. Campbell.
Mrs. Roy was born at Lancaster, Dallas County, Jan. 13, 1857, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. K. Grove. Mr. Grove moved to Arlington with his daughter when she was young. Mrs.
Roy lived here most all of her long life. She was always closely identified with church and civic
work and the social life of Arlington from its earliest days until she left here in 1922 to move to
Houston with her daughter, Mrs. Brown and Mr. Brown.
Even after she was no longer able to take active part in affairs, Mrs. Roy was intensely
interested in all activities of Arlington. She was a charter member of the Ladies Aid and
Missionary Society of the Arlington Presbyterian Church, a member of the Eastern Star, helped
organize the first Arlington Civic League, was a charter member both of the Shakespeare Club
and the Arlington Cemetery Association.
Mrs. Roy loved life and the people who made it and always drew young people about
her. She loved them for she, too, was young in her heart.
It is a grand tribute to a finished life, for friends and family to feel that they are better
people for having been associated with the one who is gone. Many Arlington people loved Mrs.
Roy and will lovingly keep her in their memories.
“To live in hearts we leave behind is life eternal.”
“Life is ever Lord of Death, and Love can never lose its own.”
Friday January 20 Out-of-Town Persons Attend Roy Funeral
Attending the funeral of Mrs. Ella Finley Roy here Monday afternoon was Arthur A.
Everts of Dallas, who came to pay tribute to the daughter of his former business partner, N. K.
Grove. Everts recalled that Grove and he were in business together in early days. “He started
me off in business,” was the way Everts expressed it.
Others from out of town attending the funeral were Mrs. Jim Hagin, Mrs. Beth Hall,
Lancaster, Mrs. B. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Ragsdale Pace, Marguerite Roy, Ruth White, Mrs. Harry
Snyder, Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. Will Wise, Billie Wise, Mrs. Chas. Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Couch, Mrs. Alfred McKnight, Mrs. G. R. De Poyster, Virginia Dalton, Mrs. Homer Tomlinson,
Ft. Worth, Mrs. Rebecca Curtis, Meridian, Ruth Hutcheson, Archer City, Mrs. Matt O‟Connor,
Mrs. Joe Connelly, Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Barnet, Grapevine.
Friday January 20

Mrs. Moore, Sister Of Oscar Clarkson, Dies Saturday
Oscar Clarkson‟s sister, Mrs. Annie Moore, age 41, died at 7:30 a.m. Saturday at a
local hospital in Fort Worth. She had lived in Fort Worth for the past 21 years.
Survivors are her husband, one son, two daughters, one grandchild, two brothers,
including Oscar Clarkson of Arlington, and two sisters.
Funeral services were held at 2 p.m. Monday at the Azle Baptist Church with Rev.
Melvin Livesay officiating. Interment was in the Garden of Memories.
Friday January 20
W. C. Stone, 84, Dies In Mansfield
W. S. Stone, 84, near Mansfield, died in a local hospital in Fort Worth at 6:30 a.m.
Wednesday afternoon, after a short illness. (W. C. or W. S. ??)
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Mr. Stone came to Texas with his parents at the age of 13 and spent most of his life
farming in the vicinity of Mansfield. He was well known in Arlington by the old settlers.
Funeral services were held at the St. Paul‟s Methodist Church in Fort Worth, at 2:30
Thursday, with Rev. Frank Patterson officiating.
He is survived by one brother, J. A. Stone of Mansfield. Burial was near Mansfield.
Friday January 20
14 Year Old Girl Dies In Hospital
Jessie Mae Williams, 14, died in a Fort Worth Hospital Friday afternoon. She was a
student of the 8th grade in the John T. White School.
She is survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams, two brothers, Carl James
and Billy Lloyd; two sisters, Mary and Barbara Ruth; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Mayfield, Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williams.
Funeral services were conducted Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Moore Funeral Home in
Handley with Rev. R. L. McDonald officiating. Interment was in the Ishom Cemetery.
Friday January 20 Mother Of NTAC Faculty Member Dies In Lufkin
Sunday night Emma Abernathy Eagleton died at the home of her brother, Mr. Marvin
Abernathy of Lufkin. Funeral services were held at Commerce, Tuesday and the body was
buried by the side of her husband, the late Exile C. Eagleton, at Ladonia, Texas.
Mrs. Eagleton‟s death came as a shock to her family and friends. She had been in bad
health for sometime, but Sunday she was in fine spirits and seemed to be feeling good when
left Commerce to accompany her brother, Mr. Marvin Abernathy, to his home at Lufkin for a
visit. She appeared to have made the 200 mile trip in fine shape, but after returning she
became ill, and passed away soon after the arrival of a physician.
She was the daughter of the late Marvin Abernathy, and her grandfather was one of the
first settlers in Fannin County, having come there before the Civil War. This pioneer family has
loomed large in the history of East Texas. This mother, with the inherent courage, rugged
honesty and determination to get the job done always working with her husband has given to
Texas eight useful citizens, than which there is no grater contribution. One son, Irvine, is one
of the boys who “lies in Flanders Field,” and Mrs. Eagleton went over with the Gold Star
Mothers to France to visit his grave a few years ago.
Mrs. Eagleton is survived by seven children: Amelie Eagleton Green and Mary Ross
Eagleton, both of Houston; E. C. Eagleton Reed, with whom she lived at Commerce, and Ethie
Eagleton, of Arlington; Marvin Eagleton, Fouts Eagleton of Houston and Marcus Eagleton of
Jefferson.
Among the Arlington friends who went to Commerce were Misses Zelda Ramsey, Ina
Lipscomb, Myrtle Rawls, and Lilly Benson.
Friday January 20
Wife Of Methodist Board Supt. Dies
Mrs. W. B. Andrews, age 70, of Fort Worth, died Friday in a local hospital. She was the
wife of Rev. W. B. Andrews, who is superintendent of the board for the superannuated homes
of the Methodist Church.
Funeral services were held Monday at the first Methodist Church with Rev. J. N. R.
Score, assisted by Bishop H. A. Boax and Rev. M. M. Chunn officiating. Interment was in Rose
Hill.
Rev. A. W. Hall of Arlington, was one of the active pallbearers.
Brothers Walker and Moss of Arlington, superannuated ministers of the Methodist
Church, also attended the funeral.
Friday January 20
Mrs. Davis, 70, Dies At Daughter‟s Home
Mrs. Ella Davis, 70, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Davey, 1001 Braches
Street, Fort Worth, at 1:15 a.m. Tuesday, after a short illness. Mrs. Davis had lived in this
vicinity for about thirty years.
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She is survived by one son. Everette Davis, Fort Worth; five daughters, Mrs. B. E.
Hunter, Handley; Mrs. Roy Fowler, Mrs. W. D. Davey, Mrs. R. T. Bell and Mrs. W. C. Utley, Fort
Worth; one sister, Mrs. J. H. McGaughey, Decatur and four grandchildren.
She was a member of the Weatherford Methodist Church. The funeral services were
held in the Robertson-Mueller-Harper Funeral Home, under the direction of Hugh M. Moore,
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Interment was in the Rose Hill Cemetery.
Friday January 27

Last Rites Held At Presbyterian Church For Luther D. Hahn
Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at 3 o‟clock for Luther D. Hahn at the
Presbyterian Church with Dr. S. M. Bennett and Rev. J. H. Patterson officiating.
Mr. Hahn died Friday night and although he had been confined to his bed with heart
trouble since July his death was a shock to the people of Arlington.
He was born in Marble Hill, Mo., in 1880 and came to Arlington with his parents when
a small child. In 1905 he married Miss Hattie Tillery of Arlington. He had been in the abstract
business for 36 years. He was with the Elliott Waldron Co. the past 8 years and prior to that
was with the Texas Title Co.
Mr. Hahn had several light heart attacks four years ago. Last January he had another
attack, but returned to work soon afterward. He had a severe attack in July and had been very
ill since.
Survivors are his wife; two daughters, Mrs. G. H. Frese of Longview and Mrs. Dick
Thomas of Fort Worth; 3 grandchildren; 1 sister, Mrs. Lon Stephenson of Ft. Worth, and two
brothers, Charles A. Hahn of Exeter, California and Otis Hahn of Marble Hill, Mo.
Pallbearers were Will Hiett, Harold Watson, Fred Bondurant, Upshur Vincent, Frank
Kaiser of Ft. Worth and Dubart Myzell of Ft. Worth. Burial was in the Arlington Cemetery with
Moore Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
Friday January 27
Services Held For Mrs. Julia Hartley
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at 3 o‟clock at the Methodist Church for
Mrs. Julia A. Hartley, who died at her home, 209 East Division St., early Monday morning.
Rev. A. W. Hall and Rev. Arthur T. Bridges officiated and burial was in Parkdale
Cemetery. She is survived by 2 sons, Wade C. Hartley and Ivey Hartley, both of Arlington, 11
grandchildren and 6 great grandchildren, and 1 sister, Mrs. L. M. Wall of Lenoir, North
Carolina.
Mrs. Hartley was 73 years old and had lived in Arlington for 13 years. She had been ill
for several years. Moore Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.
Members of the board of Stewards of the Methodist Church were pallbearers.
Friday January 27
Thomas Walker Dies At Masonic Home
Thomas M. Walker, 89, died at the Masonic Home, Jan. 22, where he had lived for the
past 7 years. He was born in Carthage, Miss. and was a carpenter contractor until he retired a
few years ago.
The body was taken overland to Mexia for funeral services and burial by the Moore
Funeral Home.
Friday January 27
Pioneer Of Tarrant County Dies
J. S. Poole, 76, former resident of Tarrant County and the son of the late Capt. N. A.
Poole, early day resident who settled near Mansfield community, died Monday at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Floyd Golden at Texico, N. M. He had been in bad health since had a
stroke of paralysis last March. The Poole‟s were instrumental in the settlement of Tarrant
County. Mr. Poole, a successful farmer, moved from Tarrant County in 1890 to Floyada
County.
J. B. Poole, his brother, is County Judge in Hamilton county and resides in Hico. His
other brother, W. H. Poole resides in Waco.
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He is survived by his widow, two daughters, Mrs. Floyd Golden, Texico and Miss Winnie
Poole, Floyada; two sons, John Russell Poole, Spearman, and Linton Poole, Fulley and one
sister, Mrs. J. W. Doherty, Arlington.
Funeral services were held Tuesday at 3 p.m. at Canyon.
Friday January 27
Mrs. Amanda Decker Dies In Edgewood
Mrs. Amanda Decker, 90, died at the home of her son, J. L. Decker in Edgewood, Jan.
20. She was born in North Carolina, moving with her parents, near Euless, when young. She
had spent most of her life north of Euless, moving later to the home of her son.
Funeral services were held at 9 a.m. Saturday in Edgewood and she was taken to the
Glade Cemetery near Grapevine for a second funeral service and burial. The Moore Funeral
Home was in charge of arrangements.
Friday January 27
Services Held For Baxter Hamilton
Baxter D. Hamilton, age 77, a former employee of the Armour and Co., in Fort Worth,
died Thursday night at his home where he had lived for the past 37 years. A graduate of the
University of Texas, Mr. Hamilton taught school in Knoxville, Tenn. before coming to Texas.
Survivors are his son, C. P. Hamilton, Los Angeles; four daughters, Mrs. Frank Arnold,
Mrs. L. A. Martin, Mrs. T. E. Kinney and Mrs. John Thissen, all of Fort Worth, and seven
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at the Sagamore Hill Baptist Church, Saturday at 2 p.m.
Burial was in the Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Friday February 3

Ed Hampton, Former NTAC Student, Died In Plane Crash
Ed Hampton, former N. T. A. C. student, was killed late Saturday with two other men
in a plane crash three miles from the Dryden airport. Mr. Hampton frequently visited in the J.
C. Rudd home and was well known in Arlington.
Mr. Hampton was a soldier mechanic at the Dryden airport and he had taken two
Sanderson men up in his plane for a ride when the accident occurred. They were not found
until 11 a.m. Sunday when a ranchman found the charred plane and their burned bodies.
Searching parties had been sent out from the airport.
Funeral services will be held in Naples today. Miss Stella Marie Rudd went to Naples
Monday and remained for the service.
Friday February 3
Services Held For Lida J. Dilling
Lida J. Dilling, age 67, died at the Eastern Star Home at 10:20 a.m. Tuesday. She had
lived at the home for the past three years. She was a member of the Alvin Chapter.
The funeral was held at the Eastern Star home at 2 p.m. Wednesday with Rev. A. W.
Hall officiating. Interment was in the Key Stone Cemetery. Moore Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.
Friday February 3
Jewell Barron‟s Baby Dies Of Pneumonia
Virginia Faye Barron, two month old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Barron, died at 4
a.m. Thursday, at a Fort Worth hospital, after two days illness of pneumonia.
Survivors are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Barron; three brothers, Tom, Charley,
and Joe; one sister, Ozel; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barron, Arlington, and Mrs. Ada
Daly, Arlington.
Funeral services were held at the Moore Funeral Chapel at 10 a.m. Friday, with Rev. K.
T. Melugin officiating.
Interment was in the Parkdale Cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of the
arrangements.
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Friday February 3
WATSON NEWS
Mrs. H. O. Wheeler
The people of this community were sorry to hear of the death of the small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Feemster in Fort Worth last Friday. Interment was in Watson cemetery.
School News
The school was saddened by the death of James Feemster‟s little brother.
The school listened to Hitler‟s speech over the radio last Monday.
Friday February 3
Rev. O. A. Wilson Dies In Dallas
The Rev. O. A. Wilson, a deaf missionary who preached in sign language to the deaf
congregation in 18 States and who was well known in Arlington died suddenly Thursday of last
week at his home on Bryan Street, Dallas.
The small sunny-faced Swedish immigrant, who gave his life to preaching and teaching
to the deaf of the State, arose for the morning, apparently well. He dressed and (unreadable)
his wife in short time in (unreadable.....) slumped over silently dead.
For many years he had been a Baptist Missionary to the deaf. He was 71 years old.
Rev. A. O. Wilson (note initials) was ordained as a minister 25 years ago and was given
the duties of a missionary to the deaf. He traveled all over the South, organizing churches and
preaching, maintaining headquarters at Fort Worth, Atlanta, Ga., and Meridian, Miss. He had
been in Dallas for the past seven years.
His wife is the only survivor. Dr. George W. Truett conducted the funeral at the Pool
Funeral Home in Dallas, Sunday at 2 p.m. and burial was in Alvarado.
Several of his friends from Arlington attended the funeral, including Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Goin.
Friday February 3
Services Held For Mrs. Mary Baker
Mrs. Mary L. Baker, age 82, wife of D. B. Baker, a retired farmer, died at midnight,
Monday at her residence.
Mrs. Baker had lived here for 32 years and had lived in the County for 40 years. She
was well known and was active in religious work. She always had a sweet smile and
(unreadable) for everyone.
(unreadable) and W. B. Baker, Farmersville, five daughters, Mrs. W. G. Lynch, Quinlan,
Mrs. J. F. McKissick, Arlington; Mrs. W. R. Page, Los Angeles; Mrs. J. A. Pearce, Pampa, and
Mrs. P. H. Graves, Fort Worth; a brother, William Pearson, Merritt; 21 grandchildren; 12 greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted at 10 a.m. at the Moore Funeral Chapel with Rev.
Kermit T. Melugin officiating. Interment was in the Parkdale Cemetery. Moore Funeral Home
was in charge of the arrangements.
Pallbearers were Roscoe Purvis, Henry Lampe, Ray McKnight, Mr. Blake of Fort Worth,
M. Butler and Ed Gale.
Friday February 3
Services Held For Mrs. Dwight Holmes
Mrs. Jewel Frances Holmes, 37, wife of Dwight C. Holmes, landscape artist and a
teacher at TCU, died in a Fort Worth hospital Saturday at 3 p.m. of embolus.
Mrs. Holmes, who taught English and Spanish in Fort Worth high schools, was a
graduate of TCU. She was a member of the University Place Study Club and a teacher in the
University Christian Church Sunday School.
(unreadable....) she had many friends here in Arlington.
Survivors besides the husband are: two daughters, Jean Frances, 10, and an infant son
born Saturday; parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kingrea, Grand Prairie; two sisters, Mrs. Christine
Rayburn, Memphis, Tenn. and Mrs. Murl Howard, Dallas, and two brothers, Cecil Kingrea,
Keller and Byron Kingrea, Grand Prairie. Mrs. Cecil Kingrea is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh M. Moore.
Services were held 2 p.m. Monday at the University Christian with Rev. Perry E.
Gresham officiating. Interment was in the Rose Hill burial Park.
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Pallbearers were Sterling Pool, Paul Cook, Homer Tomlinson, Edwin A. Elliott, Walter
Kemble and Allen Evans.
Moore Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements. A number of Arlington friends
attended the funeral.
Friday February 3
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends for their expressions of sympathy during the recent
illness and death of our beloved husband and father.
Mrs. L. D. Hahn, Mrs. George H. Frese, Mrs. M. H. Thomas.
Friday February 3
J. A. Bulloch‟s Sister Dies In Dallas
Services were held in Dallas Thursday afternoon of last week for J. A. Bulloch‟s sister,
Mrs. J. C. Mann, who died Wednesday evening at her home. Mrs. Mason was 75 years old and
had been in ill health for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Bulloch attended the funeral. (Mrs. Mann or Mrs. Mason ??)
Friday February 10

WISE, UNWISE AND OTHERWISE

By S. Luther Perry
We welcome and appreciate any praise or criticism from our readers and want to pass
the letter below along to you because it is a fact that The Journal is widely circulated and read:
Arlington, Texas
Feb. 2, 1939
Editor Arlington Journal
Arlington, Texas.
Dear Sir:
As it may interest you, I desire to inform you that when you recently printed an article
in The Journal about some unknown party milking my cow, etc., it attracted an unusual
amount of public attention.
I did not count them, but I believe I am safe in estimating that at least a hundred
people either spoke to me on the street, or called me over the phone, or wrote me a letter
mentioning the matter and making a bit of comment on it. Some kidded me and some
sympathized. I needed both.
I even received one letter from quite a distance and every one said they had read the
article in The Journal. This demonstrated to me that your paper is certainly widely read, much
more so that I had ever before realized. As I know such information never makes an Editor
mad, I am, therefore, telling you about it.
Your friend,
Major Lindsley M. Brown.
Friday February 10
Frank Scoggins Succumbs To Illness
Frank L. Scoggins, 70, died at his home early Tuesday morning after a few days
illness. He had lived in Arlington for one year.
He was a retired railroad man, and had been with the T&P for forty years in the water
department.
He is survived by his wife; two sons; eight grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted at the Moore Funeral Chapel Wednesday at 2 p.m. and
burial was in the Mount Olive Cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of the
arrangements.
Friday February 10
(unreadable...)
Arlington was shocked to learn of the death of Mrs. Myrtle H. Crabtree, 62, at her
home on 419 N. Mesquite Street sometime Tuesday.
The exact time of her passing was not known, but it was believed that she had been
dead some twenty hours before neighbors found her in her kitchen. Becoming suspicious of a
light that had been burning continuously for some time Mrs. Jas. Brooker, a neighbor, became
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alarmed and called the authorities who investigated and found Mrs. Crabtree had apparently
had a heart attack.
Mrs. Crabtree is well known here and has lived near here all of her life.
Survivors of Mrs. Crabtree are two sons, Thomas Crabtree, Atlanta, Georgia, and
Charles Crabtree of Memphis, Texas; a daughter, Margaret of Hidalgo, California, five sisters,
Allie Jason, Dallas, Miss Edna Grimmett, Dallas; Mrs. Cordie Clara May, Dallas; Mrs. Lorine
Raines, Arlington, and Mrs. Bennie Billingsly, Garland. Mrs. Crabtree also had one brother,
Mr. Otto Homes of Dallas.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m. today at the Moore Funeral Home.
Interment will be at the Arlington Cemetery.
Friday February 10
Dr. Hollingsworth‟s Mother Dies In Grapevine
Mrs. Dan M. Morgan, 76, mother of Dr. O. O. Hollingsworth, died at her home in
Grapevine at 8:15 a.m. Tuesday after a long illness.
Mrs. Morgan had lived in Grapevine for the past two years moving there from Tacoma,
Washington.
She was active in church work, when she was able to attend, and her friends often
spoke in praise of the charity work she did and about which few knew. She helped the sick
whenever it was possible and was always a friend to the needy.
She is survived by her husband and other son, T. G. Hollingsworth, Fort Worth and six
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Grapevine Baptist Church.
Burial was in the Oakwood Cemetery in Fort Worth.
Friday February 10
LAST MARCH OF THE BOYS IN GRAY
The Texas Legislature last week was asked for $7,000 with which to hold the last
reunion of Confederate veterans in the state where the last battle of the Civil War was fought—
Texas.
Asking the appropriation was tiny, 92-year-old General M. J. Bonner of Fort Worth,
commander of the Trans-Mississippi department of the Veterans. Now blind, he has white hair
and a long white goatee. Standing four feet, seven inches in height, the General weighs only
eighty pounds.
In spite of his advanced age and slight stature, General Bonner told the committee
exactly what is wanted in a clear, strong voice.
“Texas was the last state to surrender,” he said. “The last battle was fought in Hays
county at Val Verde. I want to hold the last national reunion in Texas. And you will be the last
Legislature ever to be asked to make this appropriation.”
Dressed in his uniform of confederate gray, General Bonner created a sensation during
his visit to the Capital, hundreds of people coming by to introduce themselves and ask if he
knew their grandfathers who fought for the Confederacy.
Friday February 10
Sam E. Cannon Passes Away
Sam E. Cannon, 70, retired farmer, died at the home of his sister, Mrs. J. C. Davis,
Saturday.
He had lived in Tarrant County for 53 years and lived in Arlington for several years.
He is survived by two brothers and six sisters. The funeral was held Monday at 2 p.m.
at the Moore Funeral Chapel with Rev. Barrett of Dallas officiating.
Burial was in the Oakland Cemetery in Dallas with the Moore Funeral Home in charge
of the arrangements. His nephews were the pallbearers.
Friday February 10
WATSON NEWS
Mrs. H. O. Wheeler
Mrs. J. H. Lubke spent part of last week with her brother, Mr. Jim Barr and family in
Dallas. While there she attended the funeral of Mr. Spicer, Mrs. Barr‟s father, which was held
on Thursday. Mr. Hugh Johnson Sr. and son, Hugh Jr., and Mr. Bill Wolf, all of Fort Worth,
and Mr. J. H. Lubke also attended the funeral service.
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Friday February 10

Wife Of Founder Of Carlisle Academy Dies At Bobo Clinic
Mrs. Julia Carlisle, 77, who had been a long time resident of Arlington, died at the
Bobo Hospital, Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.
Her late husband, Prof. J. M. Carlisle, founded the old Carlisle Military Academy in
1902, after coming to Arlington from Hillsboro, where he had been the State Superintendent of
Public Schools from 1892 to 1894.
NTAC is the original site of the Carlisle Military Academy. The Carlisles went to
Whitewright in 1912, but returned to Arlington several years later. Carlisle died in 1922.
Mrs. Carlisle is survived by her son, George Franklin Sturgis, Laredo; two sisters, Mrs.
W. W. Shepherd and Mrs. J. D. Delaney, both of Kerrville; a step son, Justin Carlisle,
Sherman; eight grandchildren and six great grandchildren. Funeral services were conducted at
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at the Presbyterian Church with Revs. J. H. Patterson, S. M. Bennett
officiating. Burial was in the Sturgis family plot of the Hillsboro Cemetery, with the Luttrell
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
Friday February 10
J. F. Moning Dies After Illness
John F. Moning (unreadable....) Traction Co. for 30 years, as a motorman. He was with
the sheriff department for the past eight years and was well known in Arlington.
Mr. Moning was a charter member of the Knights of Templar of Handley, and was
Worshipable Master at the time of his death.
He is survived by his wife, one daughter, and two sons. Funeral services were held at
3:30 p.m., Saturday at the Moore Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. F. E. Billington officiating.
Burial was in the Glenwood Cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of the
arrangements. Pallbearers were the members of the sheriff department.
Friday February 10
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends for the kindness shown us during the illness and
death of our baby, Virginia Faye.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Barron and family.
Friday February 10
Mrs. T. H. Duval, 72, Dies At Home
Mrs. T. H. Duval, 72, a resident of Webb for 60 years, died at 7:30 a.m. Wednesday, at
her home in Webb after a short illness.
Mrs. Duval moved to Webb community with her parents from Georgia, at the age of 12
and lived the remainder of her life here.
Her father helped to build the first Baptist Church that was established in that
community. She was a charter member of this church, and was an active worker up to her
death.
She is survived by her husband; a son, Claude T. Duval, Grassland; a daughter, Mrs.
H. D. McDaniel, Arlington; two sisters, Mrs. J. P. Wood, and Mrs. C. W. Duke, both of Fort
Worth; three brothers, John Whitehead, Webb; Clyde Whitehead, Fort Worth, and Oscar
Whitehead, Mansfield; four grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted at 2 p.m. Thursday by Rev. Joe Schemack and Dr. J.
M. Price at the Webb Baptist Church.
Pallbearers were Olin Wood, Herbert Cawker, Morda Holland, Leland Truitt and Carl
Duval.
Interment was in the Rehobeth Cemetery with Moore Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.
Friday February 17
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere gratitude and thanks to those who so thoughtfully
remembered us in the illness and loss of our wife and mother.
T. H. Duvall, C. P. Duvall, Mrs. H. D. McDaniel.
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Friday February 17

Oscar Whitehead Dies Two Days After His Sister‟s Passing
Oscar Whitehead, 58, died Friday at noon at a Fort Worth hospital. He was born in the
Webb community in 1880 and lived there most of his life.
His sister, Mrs. T. H. Duval, died two days prior to his death. Mr. Whitehead was well
known throughout the County as well as here. His parents were early day settlers. He was
active in helping to build Webb (unreadable.....) M. Whitehead; two sisters, Mrs. Ada Woods
and Mrs. Mae Duke; two brothers, Clyde Whitehead of Fort Worth, and John Whitehead, Webb,
and a niece, Mrs. H. D. McDaniel, Arlington.
Funeral services were held at 2:30 p.m. Monday at the First Baptist Church at Tate
Springs, with Rev. Henry Brannon officiating. Interment was in the Tate Springs Cemetery.
Friday February 17
Mrs. S. C. Fox and daughter and son, Miss Nellie Fox and S. G. Fox Jr., all of Oklahoma
City were the Saturday night guests of Mrs. Fox‟s daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Stork.
They all attended the funeral of Mrs. Stork‟s great-aunt, Mrs. T. J. Shreeves, 98, who
died in Austin Saturday, where she was in a hospital. The funeral was held in Decatur
Sunday, where she had lived for 70 years. She had experienced many Indian raids and also
had gone through the Civil War experience. She was instrumental in building the Decatur
community.
Friday February 17
WEBB NEWS
By Josie Duval
Mr. Oscar Whitehead, formerly of Webb, died in Fort Worth hospital last Friday.
Funeral and burial was at Tate Springs Monday at 2 p.m. He is survived by his wife,
four children, two brothers, John Whitehead, of Webb, Clyde Whitehead, Ft. Worth, two sisters,
Mrs. J. P. Wood and Mrs. C. W. Duke, both of Ft. Worth.
Mr. Bud Palmer, a pioneer resident of Webb, passed away Wednesday afternoon at his
home south of Webb at the age of 84. Funeral services were at the Mansfield Christian Church
at 2 o‟clock Friday. Interment was at Whisrock (?) Cemetery, with Mr. Blessing‟s Funeral Home
in charge.
Friday February 17
Marshall Durbin Dies At Home
Marshall Durbin, age 60, died at his residence in North Arlington at 1:45 p.m. last
Thursday.
He had lived in Arlington three years and while here had operated a filling station and
tourist camp on the highway. At the time of his death he was operating a berry farm.
Mr. Durbin is survived by two sons, Sidney, Indiana, and Elmer of Arlington with whom
he was living at the time of his death; two brothers, George D. Durbin of Granite City, Illinois,
and Charlie Durbin of Hamilton, Ohio; a sister, Mrs. Alice Saunders of Rising Sun, Indiana.
Funeral services were held at 2:00 p.m. last Friday in the Luttrell Funeral Chapel with
Rev. Kermit Melugin officiating. Burial was in the Arlington Cemetery. Funeral arrangements
were by Luttrell Funeral Home.

Passing of Mrs. Julia Carlisle Recalls Life Work of
Carlisle Academy Founder
Friday February 17

With the passing of Mrs. Julia Carlisle, age 77, a week ago last Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.,
many Arlington people will recall the life and activities here of her late husband, J. M. Carlisle,
who organized and operated the Carlisle Military Academy, now N.T.A.C., from 1901 to 1913l,
and who was widely known as an outstanding educator. His name was listed in “Who‟s Who in
America” during 1912-1913.
Born at Beach Grove, Coffee County, Tennessee, May 11, 1851, he was educated at
B(unreadable....) from Cumberland University in Tennessee, from Emory College in Georgia he
received an honorary M.A. degree, and from the University of Nashville, his LLD degree.
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At the time the Carlisle Military Academy was in existence, the buildings consisted of
the old Administration Building, later Fish Hall and now torn down and replaced by the
modern Davis Hall, three barracks for cadets, the South Barracks being a residence for the
superintendent and the mess hall and quarters for thirty cadets, the East barracks was a brick
one-story building located just east of what is now College Avenue, and the West Barracks
which housed thirty cadets and was located on the east side of Yates Street. All these
buildings have since been removed and replaced by newer buildings.
During his life, Mr. Carlisle was Superintendent of the Whitesboro Public Schools,
Superintendent of the Corsicana Public Schools, Superintendent of the Fort Worth Public
Schools, and three times Superintendent of Public Instruction for the state of Texas.
When Carlisle died on July 21, 1922, many tributes were paid him. Officials at Austin
at that time upon learning of his death, ordered the flag on the Stat Capitol to be placed a halfmast. State Superintendent S. M. N. Marrs, when asked later by the National Education
Association to name three men that, in his opinion, had done most for the educational system
of Texas, replied by giving the names of Mirabeau B. Lamar, Oscar Cooper, and James M.
Carlisle. Many others named Carlisle as the outstanding leader and thinker of the day.
Dr. Carlisle advocated the uniform textbook law, and the legislature passed a bill to that
effect during his administration as State Superintendent. He recommended that the state
furnish the books for the children, and he lived to see this law enacted. A state course of study
was issued for the first time during his administration and stricter certificate laws were
secured. He also advocated state supported schools for all children, giving the rural children
the same advantages as those enjoyed by the city youngsters. One acquaintance of Professor
Carlisle said about Carlisle‟s educational theories, “Professor Carlisle was twenty years ahead
of his time in his educational ideas and plans; he was a great leader and a deep thinker.”
While living in Arlington, Carlisle lived at the Academy and attended the Presbyterian
Church.
Mrs. Carlisle‟s first husband was George Franklin Sturgis of Hillsboro, and following his
death she married James Carlisle. Sturgis owned the first bank in the city of Hillsboro which
was later nationalized as the Sturgis National Bank. Mrs. Carlisle‟s body was carried overland
to the old cemetery in the Sturgis family lot at Hillsboro after the services held at the
Presbyterian Church in Arlington.
Survivors of Mrs. Carlisle are her son, George Franklin Sturgis, Laredo; two sisters,
Mrs. W. W. Shepherd and Mrs. J. D. Delaney, both of Kerrville; a step-son, Justin Carlisle,
Sherman; eight grandchildren and six great grandchildren.
Rev. J. H. Patterson and S. M. Bennett officiated at the services at the Presbyterian
Church.
Friday February 17
William Thomas Wooldridge, 77, resident of the Masonic Home for the past five years,
died Friday night after a short illness.
He is survived by wife, two daughters and two sons. Funeral services were held
Saturday, Feb. 11, at the Masonic Chapel, with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of the
arrangements. Burial was in the Collinsville Cemetery in Collinsville, Texas.
Friday February 17
W. T. Wooldridge Dies Friday At Masonic Home
W. T. Woolridge(?), 77, died last Friday, February 10, at the Masonic Home here where
he has been living since coming to Arlington in April, 1934.
Born December 3, 1861 in Memphis, Tenn., Mr. Woolridge came to Texas at the age of
21 and settled in Collinsville, Texas, where he was buried in the Collinsville Cemetery after
services by Rev. R. A. Walker, retired Methodist preacher, were held at the Moore Funeral
Home last Saturday at 11:00 a.m.
Mr. Woolridge married Miss Adelin Stringer of Collinsville, and later he moved to
Denton where he lived until coming here in 1934.
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He is survived by his wife and three children, Mrs. O. P. Hughes, daughter, Longview;
Mrs. C. E. Barnhill, daughter, Hugo, Okla.; and R. T. Woolridge, son, Dallas. All three of the
children attended the services. He is also survived by four grandchildren.
Mr. Woolridge was a Methodist after joining the church early in life.
Friday February 17

Former N.T.A.C. Student

(picture of student in uniform)
Wilbur D. Camp, Arlington, a lieutenant in the Air Corps, who died
from exposure in Louisiana last Friday, was a student in N.T.A.C.,
graduating in 1934.

Wilbur Camp Rites Held Here
A salute of three rifle volleys, and the sounding of taps Sunday morning paid final
tribute to Lieutenant Wilbur D. Camp, 34, of Army Air Corps at his burial in Parkdale
Cemetery here Sunday while Army planes soared above.
Lt. Camp was a former N.T.A.C. student having graduated in 1934 in Aeronautical
Engineering. He was also a Captain in the Cadet Corps.
His death was caused by shock and exposure after he and two brother officers clung to
their overturned boat for four hours in Cross Lake, near Barksdale Field, La., where he was
stationed.
Some thirty officers from Barksdale stood at attention as Taps sounded and rifle salute
was paid.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. T. J. Camp, two sisters, Miss Nonette Camp and
Miss Mildred Camp, who is now in N.T.A.C.; two brothers, Stewart and Marshall, both former
students of N.T.A.C.; and his grandfather, C. C. Camp, Roswell, N. M.
He was an officer in the 79th Pursuit Squadron stationed at Barksdale Field,
Shreveport, La., at the time of his death.
The funeral was one of the largest ever held in Arlington and one of the most impressive
as it was conducted in military ceremony.
Flowers were received from every Army Air Corps post in the United States.
A quartet composed of B. N. Richards, L. H. Flynt, Wesley Upchurch and Frances Hill
sang “When the Roll is Called Up Yonder,” and “Sweet Bye and Bye.”
Pallbearers at the rites were officers from Barksdale Field.
Arrangements were under the direction of Hugh M. Moore Funeral Home.
Friday February 17
CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends who were so thoughtful and kind during our recent bereavement,
we extend our most heartfelt thanks and appreciation.
Mrs. T. J. Camp, Nonette, Stewart, Marshall, Mildred.
Friday February 17

Police Praised For Efficiency In Handling Crowds
Here is the letter received by Mayor Altman expressing the appreciation and praise of
the officials of the Moore Funeral Home for the way in which they handled the large crowds at
the funeral services of the late Lt. Wilbur Camp:
Mayor W. F. Altman
Arlington, Texas
Dear Sir:
We have always appreciated the assistance and cooperation which you and your men
have rendered to us, but we especially want to commend you for their splendid work in
handling the huge crowd which gathered at our home for the funeral services of the late Lt.
Wilbur D. Camp. They handled the crowd which was one of the largest to ever gather for such
an occasion in this part of the country, with ease and precision.
We would thank you very much if you would pass the word down to the men personally,
for they certainly deserve much credit.
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On behalf of my entire staff, we desire to express our most hearty thanks, we are
Yours very truly
Moore Funeral Home
Hugh M. Moore
Friday February 24

Devoted Chow Dog Dies From Grieving For Dead Master
Only a week after the death of his master, the late Lt. Wilbur D. Camp, “Moe,”
beautiful chow pup so devoted to the popular air corps officer, was dead of what officer friends
of Camp stationed at Barksdale Field, Louisiana, claimed was a broken heart in grieving for his
master.
For several nights following the tragic death of Lt. Camp, when after engaging a storm
while sailing with two fellow officers, the former Arlington boy died from exhaustion, the
faithful dog slept under Camp‟s empty bed.
He showed no signs of weakness, but seemed constantly on the alert, until Lt. Camp‟s
personal effects were removed from the room, claimed Lt. H. ?. Young, room-mate of Camp
before the officer‟s death. Last Thursday morning Young became suspicious when the dog
remained for hours under the bed. Investigating, he found the dog dead with the head resting
on his crossed forelegs.
Friday February 24

Mrs. Annie Jordan Long Resident Here Dies at Star Home
Annie Jordan, 82, died Tuesday morning about 6:30 after a short illness at the Eastern
Star Home here.
She had lived in Arlington for many years and was a member of the local chapter of
Eastern Star Chapter 648.
Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 with Rev. J. H. Patterson
officiating in the Eastern Star chapel.
Burial was in the Arlington Cemetery.
Mrs. Jordan was survived by one son, Mr. Harry A. Jordon (sic) of Dallas.
Moore Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.
Friday February 24
Floyd Seay Dies In South Texas
Floyd David Seay, 30, died in the Sugarland Hospital Tuesday night.
He is survived by his mother, father, three brothers, two sisters, and one son, Floyd
David Seay, Jr.
Funeral services were held at 2:30 p.m. yesterday afternoon with Rev. S. R. Garrison
officiating.
Burial was in the Arlington Cemetery. Pallbearers were J. B. Day, Ben Long, H. D.
Gray, W. D. Andrews, J. N. Seay (no relation), and Jay Rushing.
Moore Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.
Friday February 24
D. O. Stewart Dies In Mansfield Friday
D. O. Stewart, 82, a resident of Mansfield and vicinity for the past 63 years, died early
last Friday at his home.
Mr. Stewart, a native of Tennessee, was a retired merchant of Mansfield and was well
known in Arlington and many of his friends from here attended the funeral.
Services were held at 2 p.m. Saturday (unreadable) Church in Mansfield and the
interment was in the Mansfield Cemetery. Rev. G. N. Thomas was in charge of the services
with Rev. Bradley Allison and Rev. J. Fred Paterson assisting.
Survivors are the widow; one son, Homer Stewart of Oklahoma; one daughter, Mrs. W.
T. Blevins of Fort Worth, and one granddaughter.
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Friday February 24
George W. Todd Dies In Waco
George W. Todd, 37, son-in-law of the J. W. Doherty‟s of 802 Ditto Street here, died at
the Providence Sanitarium in Waco last Sunday afternoon after four days illness.
Funeral services were conducted Monday morning in Mart, Texas, where Mr. Todd had
previously resided by Rev. Leslie Rogers, pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church of which Mr.
Todd was a member. Rev. A. J. Holt, new pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church in Waco, but
formerly pastor in Mart, assisted with the service.
Immediate survivors are the widow, the former Mary D. Doherty, and a daughter, Bettie,
age 7.
The Todds have visited with the Doherty‟s here frequently and had made many friends
in Arlington.
Mr. Todd had attended Simmons University and was a Scottish Rite Mason. He had
been married about ten years at the time of his death.
Friday March 3
Mrs. Cravens‟ Father Dies in Cleburne
Ralph V. Widman, 50, of Cleburne, father of Mrs. Carlisle Cravens here and Ralph
Widman Jr., student at N.T.A.C. died last Saturday at his home.
He was a resident of Cleburne for 32 years, and was an official of the Santa Fe railroad.
Funeral services and burial were in Cleburne Sunday.
Friday March 3
Ft. Worth Man Killed by Train
Rufus F. Howard, about 55 of 719 Conner St., Ft. Worth, was killed instantly by an
eastbound Texas and Pacific passenger train about 5:05 p.m. yesterday.
Many Arlington people were near the accident which was just out of Fort Worth, but no
one actually saw the man killed or knew the exact circumstances.
Friday March 3

Robert Morris, 13 South Side Student Dies After Illness
Robert Wesley Morris, age 13, died Sunday at his home two miles south of Arlington,
following a short illness.
He is survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Morris; one sister Martha Morris and
one brother, Bill Morris, Arlington; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Humphreys, Mineral
Wells.
Funeral services wee held at the Moore Funeral Chapel at 2 p.m., with Rev. J. H.
Patterson officiating. Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery.
The students of the seventh grade of the South Side School, where Robert Wesley was a
student, were pallbearers. He was loved by all that knew him.
Friday March 3

Citizen For Many Years Dies Last Sunday at Home
ILLNESS FATAL

(picture)
DAVID CARROLL SIBLEY
An Arlington citizen for nearly forty years, David Carroll Sibley passed away at 3:35
a.m. Sunday morning after a long period of declining health.
Funeral services were held Monday at which a prayer was given by Bro. Walker, and the
scripture reading was given by Rev. Patterson.
Bro. Hall gave a sketch of Bro. Sibley‟s life as follows:
David Carroll Sibley was born in Tupelo, Miss. Aug. 26, 1867. When he was about four
years of age, his parents moved to Batesville, Ark. There he spent his boyhood and young
manhood days.
On Dec. 7, 1887, Bro. Sibley was united in marriage to Miss Susanna Kinnedy. He was
a young teacher at that time and feeling the need of further education, he entered Quitman
College, where he was graduated in 1890. After teaching there two years he was made
president of the college.
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About this time, he felt the lure of Texas and also the call to preach. In answer to the
first of these calls, he went on a hunting trip into Indian Territory and continuing further into
the great southwest, he found himself at Johnson Station. He was so attracted by the
surroundings that he sent for his wife and children and began his long citizenship in this
immediate section. Still feeling the urge to preach he was granted license at Kennedale in the
Fort Worth District in 1895. Later he was admitted on trial into the old Northwest Texas
Conference at Georgetown. After a short time he decided to continue the ministry as a local
preacher. This relation he held until (unreadable) responding to calls for service as supply,
preaching in out of the way places and to neglected groups, visiting the sick, burying the dead,
and in other ways making himself and family by engaging in active business life, mostly as a
citizen of Arlington.
For almost forty years, he has been an active member of the Arlington Masonic Lodge,
serving as secretary for the same thirty-eight years.
He is survived by his devoted wife and the following children: Miss Gertrude Sibley and
Roger Sibley of Arlington, Mrs. H. F. Lane and Mrs. R. C. Thomas of Fort Worth; Mrs. Charles
Pinson of Forney; and Mrs. Marvin Coffee and William Sibley of Dallas, son.
Bro. Sibley has been in declining health for a number of years and recently has been
confined to his room. Here, surrounded by his friends and family and assuring them of his
unfailing trust in His Savior and his readiness to go, he swung out on life‟s greatest adventure
about 3:35 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 26 in quest of a “city whose Builder and Maker is God.”
Rev. S. M. Bennett, who had known Bro. Sibley for 25 years, told of meeting Mr. Sibley
on the street several months ago at which time the two talked about a mutual promise each
had made that the survivor of the two would speak at the other‟s funeral services. “I shook
hands with him and Sibley reminded me of that promise,” Rev. Bennett said, “I have never seen
a more resolute spirit in any man. He worked early and late, but was always ready to go to the
call of a friend as a servant of God and man.”
Bro. Sibley loved home, wife and children, believed firmly in education and good
citizenship, and he had faith to carry on in the face of handicaps and unsurmountable
obstacles.
Friday March 3
World Events This Week
By DeForrest
Germany‟s contribution to the news of the week was word of a new regulation, effective
this week, requiring at least 100 Jews daily to leave the country. No advice is given as to a safe
place of refuge, but they must leave Germany.
In the countries adjacent to Germany there have been several developments which tend
to show the effects of German pressure.
Friday March 3

Miss Doris Brendle, Age 12, Dies in Ft. Worth Hospital
Doris Valree Brendle, age 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brendle, died in a Fort
Worth hospital Friday morning, after a short illness.
Survivors are the father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brendle; three sisters,
Kathryn, Pat and Joan; one brother, Grover Brendle and a grandfather, W. F. Stout.
Funeral services were held at the Moore Funeral Chapel at 3 p.m. Saturday with Rev. K.
T. Melugin officiating. Burial was in the Parkdale Cemetery.
Doris was a student of the south Side School and had many friends who were shocked
by learning of her death.
Friday March 3
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends for the beautiful floral offering and their kind deeds
and thoughtfulness during the late illness and death of our darling Doris.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brindle and family (note spelling)
Friday March 3
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. D. C. Sibley and family desire to express their heartfelt appreciation to their
friends for the many kindnesses shown them during their recent bereavement.
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Friday March 10

Drops Dead

Mail Carrier, Long time Arlington Resident
Clarence Watt, 61, an old time resident of Arlington, dropped dead here yesterday
evening about 7:30 of a heart attack while standing in his yard talking to two men. He came to
Arlington from Ireland when a young man and has lived here ever since, being engaged in
carrying the mail out of here for 26 years, after which time he was transferred to Grand Prairie
where he has carried the mail for 4 years. During that time he retained his residence in
Arlington.
Friends say he had been complaining of his heart hurting for the past few days but it
was not thought the trouble was so serious.
He had many friends here, where he was well liked by all who knew him, who will be
shocked to hear of his sudden passing.
He is survived by two daughters, Bertha and Edith, of Arlington, and one son, Ivan, who
is employed in Dallas.
Funeral services will be Saturday afternoon at 3 o‟clock.
Friday March 10
J. T. MAYES UNCLE DIES
J. T. Mayes‟ uncle, Charles T. Prewitt, 75, of 703 E. Weatherford St., Fort Worth, died
at 1030 p.m. Friday, after a short illness.
Survivors are: a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Itila Prewitt, Springfield, Mo., and three
nephews, including Mr. Mayes and five nieces.
Funeral services were held at 4 p.m. Monday in Fort Worth with Rev. Daniel A. Scott
officiating. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery.
Mr. Prewitt was well known in and around Arlington.
Friday March 10
Mrs. Nannie Denton Borden of Austin arrived Friday to visit with her son, E. E. Denton
and family. Mr. Borden, her late husband, died in Austin in September at the age of 96. Mrs.
Borden is 86 and is active. She had lived in Arlington for fifty years, before moving to Austin
six years ago.
Friday March 10
Tarrant County Pioneer Dies
Thomas J. Hart, 80, pioneer resident of Tarrant County, who had lived in Handley for
the past 45 years, died at his home here Tuesday night.
Mr. Hart has many friends here and helped to lay the T&P track through here to Fort
Worth, and the North Texas Traction Company, when its road bed was laid between Dallas and
Fort Worth.
He is survived by two sons, Joe and Charley Hart, both of Handley, three daughters,
Mrs. Louise Crabtree and Miss Billie Hart, Handley, and Mrs. Leo Tipton, Lubbock.
Friday March 10
MRS. SNAVELY‟S FATHER DIES
L. Z. Buckingham, 72, father of Mrs. F. L. Snavely, died in the St. Frances Hospital in
Wichita, Kansas, Feb. 25 at 7:35 p.m., after a two week illness. He had lived in Wichita for the
past 35 years.
He is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Z. F. Mathews, Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. F. L.
Snavely, Arlington; and one son, L. M. Buckingham, also of Wichita.
Funeral services were held at the First Baptist Church in Wichita with Dr. Lewis M.
Hale officiating. Burial was in the Maple Grove Cemetery.
Mr. Buckingham has visited frequently with his daughter here and is well known.
Friday March 10
Johnson Station
Mrs. Tyler Short
Kermit Watkins, age one year and five months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watkins,
passed away Sunday morning after several weeks illness in a Fort Worth hospital.
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Funeral services were conducted at the Moore Funeral Home Monday afternoon at 2
o‟clock with Brother Melugin in charge. Burial was in Johnson Station Cemetery. We extend
sympathy to these parents in the loss of this little one.
Friday March 10
MRS. PERRY FOUND DEAD
Mrs. B. T. Perry, 45, was found dead by her husband Tuesday morning. She had lived
in the Watson community for the past six years.
Her body was taken over land to Gordon by the Moore Funeral Home for burial,
Wednesday.
Friday March 17
Frank R. Peters Killed By Auto On Pike Sunday
Frank R. Peters, 78, a retired farmer, was killed instantly at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, in the
800 block on West Division Street, as he was struck by an automobile while walking east on
the edge of the pike.
Mr. Peters had resided in this community for 50 years and was well known as “Honest
Frank,” in the business circles.
According to the eye witness, Mr. Peters was walking east on the Fort Worth-Dallas Pike
near the L. E. Johnson home, when a car going east struck him and knocked him 20 feet to the
side of the pike and killed him instantly.
The driver of the car was Clyde Adams, negro, of Dallas, who was enroute home with
another negro man and three negro women.
Adams stopped to render aid and later was questioned by Police Chief Ott Cribbs and
Assistant District Attorney Woodward Sunday night.
Adams stated “The lights of an approaching car blinded me and I did not see the man
until just before I struck him.”
Funeral services for Mr. Peters were held Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Moore Funeral
Chapel with Rev. A. W. Hall and Rev. S. M. Bennett officiating.
He is survived by two daughters, Mrs. Dora Gord, Arlington, and Mrs. Bessie Nelson,
Mineral Wells; four sons, Guy Peters, Hollister, Okla.; Delbert Peter, Yukon, Okla., and Ray and
Jack Peters, both of Arlington.
Burial was in the Noah Cemetery.
Friday March 17
Mrs. Hume Dies After Short Illness
Mrs. D. S. Hume, 74, died at eight o‟clock Thursday morning after a short illness. She
had lived in Arlington for six years at 107 E. North St., having moved here from Dallas. She
formerly lived in Huntsville.
Survivors are her husband, one son, Dinsmore W. Hume, a daughter-in-law, a sister-inlaw, Miss Lela E. Hume, and a granddaughter, Rosemary Hume, all of Arlington.
The funeral will be held Friday morning at 9:30 o‟clock at the Moore Funeral Home with
Rev. A. W. Hall officiating. The body will be taken overland to Huntsville for burial.
Friday March 17
Mrs. John Green Dies Saturday
Mrs. Johnny P. Greene, 55, died Saturday at her home one mile south of Handley,
where she had lived for the past 20 years.
She is survived by her husband; two daughters, Mrs. Harry Weitzman, Dallas and Miss
Elsie Greene, Handley; two sisters, Mrs. Lee Evans, Dallas and Mrs. F. R. Liggett, Monterey,
Mexico; one brother, W. W. Wilson, Dallas and two grandchildren.
The funeral was held at the Handley Methodist Church at 10 a.m. Monday with Rev. L.
N. Linebaugh officiating. Burial was in the Rose Hill Burial Park.
Pallbearers were E. L. Parker, Jess Stafford, Seymour Weitzman, L. W. Anderson, Clyde
Langford and H. W. Greene.
The Moore Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.
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Friday March 17
W. L. Sweet Dies In Fort Worth
W. L. Sweet, 80, died in a local hospital in Fort Worth Tuesday at 5:10 p.m. He was a
former Tarrant County Assessor and a retired business man, who lived on Jennings Avenue,
Fort Worth.
Mr. Sweet was born in the community now known as Rhome and came to Arlington at
the age of ten, with his parents. Soon after his marriage he built a home near the Nix place.
He was a barber here for a number of years. He had built and sold several places here in
Arlington. His parents were among the first settlers here. He is the brother-in-law of Mrs. Edd
Fitzgerald.
He is survived by his widow; five sons, Edd T. Sweet, San Antonio, Robert N. Sweet,
Waco, who is very ill and was not able to attend his father‟s funeral, Jack W. Sweet, N. J. Sweet
and W. L. Sweet Jr., all of Fort Worth; four daughters, Mrs. R. E. Myer, Mrs. Laura Pitts, Mrs.
Ruth Fling, and Mrs. Gayle D. Tatum, all of Fort Worth; two step sons, M. D. Odum, Austin,
land H. N. Odum, Fort Worth; ten grandchildren, four great-grandchildren and several
nephews and nieces and other relatives in Arlington.
Funeral services were held for Mr. Sweet at the Central Methodist Church at 2 p.m.
Thursday with Rev. Marcus M. Chunn officiating, assisted by Rev. L. D. Anderson. Burial was
in the Noah Cemetery.
Friday March 17

Life-Time Resident Of Tarrant County Dies At Handley
Mrs. George Unnewehr, 45, died at her home in Handley, Thursday, March 9 at 10
p.m., after a few days of illness.
Mrs. Unnewehr had lived in Arlington and Handley all of her life and was well-known
here.
She is survived by her husband; a son, Lee Roy; four sisters, Mrs. Roy Young and Mrs.
W. P. Bratcher, both of Handley; Mrs. Era Noah and Mrs. B. E. Johnson, both of San
Francisco, California, a brother, E. G. Pierce, San Francisco, Calif., and a half brother, Alvin
Morales, Handley.
Funeral services were held at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Handley Church of Christ with Rev.
Willard Morrow officiating. Interment was in the Johnson Station Cemetery with the Moore
Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.
A number of relatives and friends from Arlington attended the funeral and burial.
Friday March 17
WATSON NEWS
Mrs. H. O. Wheeler
The people of this community were sorry to hear of the sudden death of Mr. Clarence
Watt in Arlington last Thursday. Mr. Watt had been rural mail carrier in this community for
many years and had many friends and relatives here. Heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community is extended to the bereaved family.
Friday March 17
WATKINS INFANT DIES
Kermit W. Watkins, 17 months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Watkins, died in
a Fort Worth hospital Sunday, March 5, after a few weeks illness.
Survivors are his (sic) parents. Funeral services were held at the Moore Funeral Chapel
Monday at 2 p.m., with Rev. K. T. Melugin officiating. Burial was in the Johnson Station
Cemetery.
Friday March 17
SUBLETT
Annie Leath
We extend our sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wilson. They were called away
Thursday at the death of Mrs. Wilson‟s niece. They were gone Thursday and Friday, but Mrs.
Wilson was back in her place at the Sublett School Monday.
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Friday March 17
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to the friends and classmates of our beloved son and brother,
Robert Wesley Morris, our appreciation for the kindness and sympathy shown us in our
bereavement following his passing, and for the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. G. T. Morris, Martha Frances Morris, Bill Morris
Friday March 17
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends for their kindness and sympathy in the loss of our
beloved father, Mr. Clarence Watt; also for the beautiful floral offerings.
Ivan, Edith and Bertha Watt.
Friday March 24
J. C. Davis Dies After Illness
J. C. Davis, 74, died in a Fort Worth hospital last Friday at 11:30 p.m., after a short
illness. He had lived in and near Arlington for the past 60 years and was a retired farmer at
the time of his death.
Mr. Davis is survived by his widow; a daughter, Mrs. Margaret Finley, Arlington; five
step daughters, Mrs. A. J. Arwine, Ft. Worth, Mrs. F. D. Hudson, Arlington, Mrs. John D.
Harsley, Wichita Falls, Mrs. V. L. Hathaway, Fort Worth and Mrs. W. H. Layne, Dallas and a
brother, Jack Davis, Arlington.
The funeral services were held at 3 p.m., Sunday, at the Moore Funeral Home with Rev.
S. M. Bennett officiating. Burial was in Watson Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Herman, Homer, and Harvey Fanning, Odell Jones, Albert Davis, and
Wayne Smith.
Friday March 24
Jerry Kirby Gets Hole-in-One On Local Course
A thrill that rarely comes to any golfer was Jerry Kirby‟s last Sunday when with his
drive rolled right into the cup for a hole-in-one on the 159-yard number three hole on the local
course.
Other members of the foursome who witnessed the single stroke hole, were Sam Noah,
Doc Foster, and Wesley Jordan.
For his accomplishment, Jerry will be given a one year free subscription to the Arlington
Journal.
Next Sunday will find three of Arlington‟s leading golfers matching strokes with the top
ranking players of Texas, as Colonel Irons, Alwyn (Mac) McCombs, and Doc Snider will enter
the Pro-Amateur meet in Wichita Falls.
Friday March 24
Sidney Wiley Is Dead After A Sudden Illness
Sidney Wiley, long time resident here, died very suddenly yesterday following an attack
of illness in Ft. Worth where he had gone on business.
Apparently feeling well when he left Arlington, Wiley was suddenly stricken while
waiting for a bus back. He was rushed back to a Ft. Worth Hospital at 10:00 p.m. Wednesday
night and died at 10:00 a.m. Thursday.
Immediate survivors are his wife, daughter, Loretta Wiley, son, Frank Lee of Wichita
Falls.
Wiley was engaged in the lumber business here for years and was at one time
superintendent of the Arlington Lumber Co.
Funeral services are to be held at 4:00 p.m. today at the Arlington Christian Church
with Reverends Keith, Patterson, Melugin, and Bennett all officiating.
Pallbearers are to be B. D. Wilson, Ott Cribbs, Walter Leverett, Donald Owens, Sam
Owens and Eddie Gale.
Other survivors learned late yesterday were two sisters, Mrs. Geo. White and Mrs. Eddie
Wiley, both of Fort Worth; Will Wiley, brother, Beaumont, and three grandchildren. Moore
Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements, and burial will be in Parkdale Cemetery.
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Friday March 24
GRACE CHAPEL
Elizabeth
Mrs. Nancy Prince and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hinshaw and daughter, Doris. attended the
funeral of Mrs. Prince‟s nephew, Estelle Brewer, who was fatally injured with three others in
an automobile accident in Springer, Oklahoma Thursday.
Friday March 31
Chas. Sebastian Dies At Home
Charles P. Sebastian, 64, died suddenly at 9:00 a.m. Thursday of this week at his
residence one mile southwest of Arlington where he had lived for the past fourteen years. He
was a member of the Baptist Church here.
Survivors of Mr. Sebastian are his wife, one brother, L. E. Sebastian of Grapevine, two
sisters, Mrs. W. R. Greenleaf of Dallas and Mrs. Gertrude La Caste of Van Nuys, California.
Funeral services will be at the Baptist Church with Reverends Melugin and Patrick
Henry, Sr., officiating.
Pallbearers are Leo Jones, Jim Webb, Denton Graham, M. B. Shelton, Eddie Henry and
Charles Stewart.
Funeral arrangements are by Luttrell Funeral Home and burial will be at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery in Ft. Worth.
Friday March 31
ILLNESS FATAL TO MRS. ROBBINS
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Robbins, 69, a resident of the Masonic Home for the past two
months, died Sunday afternoon, after a short illness.
She is survived by one son, Dennison. The body was sent Sunday night to Dennison by
the Moore Funeral Home, where the burial was held at 2 p.m. Monday.
Friday March 31
First Arlington Woman Tells of Early Days Here
Word was received this week from Mrs. John Finger, 86 year old wife of the first man to
build a house in Arlington and who now lives in Springfield, Oregon, that her brother, Rev.
Pink Ford died quietly March 5, at his home in Bellingham, Washington.
Mrs. Finger, who in her letter says that she will be remembered by old settlers as Laura
Ford Finger, was the oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. Pink Ford, Sr.
Rev. Ford was 75 years old at the time of his death, and he had been an active minister
since he was 21. He was married to Lruttie Mitchel in 1887, and the couple had four children.
Mrs. Ford and the children were all with him when he passed.
In her letter Mrs. Finger said in part, “My parents moved from Kentucky to Texas in
1855, and settled five miles northeast of Arlington and raised a large family.”
“I remember when the men were mustered out to go to the Civil War. They met near
Johnson Station, and Mr. Johnson was made captain of the company. My father and his four
brothers joined. They all returned unhurt. I was young, but I remember the tears and grief of
my mother and the other women that day.”
“When I was married in 1870, my husband and I settled on 40 acres where Arlington
now is, and my husband put down a well and built the first house in Arlington. I live a long
way from there, but Tarrant County, Texas will always be a dear place to me.”
Mrs. Finger gave her present address as 626 B. St., Springfield, Oregon.
Friday March 31
MRS. HURST‟S SISTER DIES
Mrs. M. S. Hurst‟s sister, Mrs. Lula Munford, 68, a resident of Bedford for 60 years,
passed away early Thursday at her home there. She came to Bedford at the age of eight, with
her parents, from Lafayette, Mo.
She is survived by husband, T. J. Munford; four sons, O. W., T. W., E. N. and Bernie
Munford, all of Bedford, two daughters, Mrs. Ira Welburn, Fort Worth, land Mrs. W. B. Daft,
Carrollton; 17 grandchildren and three great grandchildren; a brother, Roland Harris, Duncan,
Oklahoma, and a sister, Mrs. M. S. Hurst, of Hurst.
Funeral services were conducted at 2 p.m. Friday at the Bedford Church of Christ, with
Rev. C. J. Robinson officiating. Interment was in the Bedford Cemetery.
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Friday March 31
MERF B. ROGERS PASSES AWAY
Merf B. Rogers, 60, died in a Fort Worth hospital, Friday night, after a short illness.
Mr. Rogers had lived in Arlington for the past four years.
He is survived by wife and children.
Funeral services were held Saturday at 10 a.m., at the Moore Funeral Chapel. Burial
was in the Redden Lake Cemetery in Denton.
Friday March 31
THERESA CATHERENE WARRALL DIES
Theresa Catherene Warrall, age 10, died at her home 2710 Jacksboro Hi-Way, Fort
Worth, Monday at 3 p.m., after a short illness.
She is survived by her father and mother, two brothers and one sister.
Funeral services were held at the Handley Baptist Church, Tuesday at 4 p.m., with Rev.
Jimmie Morgan officiating. Burial was in the Parkdale Cemetery, with the Moore Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.
Friday March 31
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. S. A. Wiley and family desire to express their sincere appreciation for the many
kindnesses and sympathy extended them during their bereavement following the death of their
husband and father, Sidney Wiley, who died Thursday, March 23.
Friday March 31
MR. SAMPSON SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS
Melody Sampson, 74, who had been a resident at the Masonic home for the past ten
years, passed away Friday night, after a short illness. Mr. Sampson was a retired railroad
expressman and was in charge of the live stock at the Masonic Home.
Funeral services were held Monday at the Masonic Chapel with Rev. Robert A. Walker
officiating. Burial was in the Keystone Cemetery.
Moore Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.
Friday April 7
Tate Springs Man Dies at Handley
J. W. Bradley, 67, a civic leader of Tate Springs for 45 years, died in a Handley Hospital
at 3 p.m. Friday.
He had lived on the same farm for the past 35 years and has served as a Deacon of the
Baptist Church there for 36 years.
Mr. Bradley was well known in Arlington and many of his friends from here attended
the funeral, which was held at the Tate Springs Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, with Rev.
H. T. Brannon and Rev. E. C. Reese officiating.
He is survived by wife, two sons, H. G. Bradley and D. H. Bradley, Arlington; three
daughters, Mrs. Eugene Collard and Mrs. W. K. Ferguson, Fort Worth, and Mrs. James Arthur,
Kennedale; 10 grandchildren and one great grandchild.
Pallbearers were I. A. Williams, Duckett Matlock, Ben Gaby, Dan O‟Malley, H. G. and G.
W. Huffman. Honorary pallbearers were Bud Williamson, W. E. Williams, R. C. Williams,
Charlie Ferguson, Charlie Tunnell, Arthur Lotspeech, Walter Shelton, W. B. Joiner, Dan
Dearing, A. K. Busby and F. M. Hett, and the deacons of the Tate Springs Church.
Burial was in the Handley Cemetery near Tate Springs. The Moore Funeral Home in
charge of the arrangements.
Friday April 7
JOHNSON STATION
Mrs. Tyler Short
We extend sympathy to the loved ones of Mrs. J. W. Bradley who recently died. A large
crowd from here attended the funeral at the Tate Springs church.
Friday April 7
L. J. WYNN DIES
Funeral services for L. J. Wynn, retired Gainesville merchant and brother of Jack Wynn
here, were conducted at 10 a.m. Saturday at the Moore Funeral Home in Handley.
Mr. Wynn, 74, Tarrant County resident since his retirement 25 years ago, died at his
home 3 ½ miles northeast of Handley Friday.
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He is survived by his wife; three sons, G. G. Wynn, Handley, William C. Wynn, Fort
Worth, and Jack K. Wynn, Arlington; a brother, A. P. Wynn, Lindsay, Okla., a sister, Mrs.
Eugenia Crownrich, Alvarado, one grandson, one great-grandchild and one great-greatgrandchild.
Burial was at the Fairview Cemetery in Gainesville and the Christian Science Reader
was officiator at the services.
Friday April 7
MRS. BIRDIE MONTGOMERY DIES MONDAY
Mrs. Birdie Montgomery, 60, who had been a resident of the Masonic Home for the
past ten years, died Monday there.
She was a life member of the Methodist Church.
Her husband, who also was a resident of the Masonic Home, passed away four years
ago.
Funeral services were held at 3 p.m. Tuesday at the Masonic Chapel with Rev. A. W.
Hall officiating.
Burial was at the Keystone Cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of the
arrangements.
Friday April 7
MRS. HUDSPETH NEPHEW DIES
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hudspeth and son, Rual, attended the funeral of her nephew, Ulis
Burns, Jr., 16, who died at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ulis Burns, Sr., Saturday
afternoon in St. Joe, after a short illness. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burns of Dallas accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Hudspeth.
Ulis Jr., was one of the outstanding students of the St. Joe high school, and his class
attended the funeral as a unit.
The funeral was held at the St. Joe Baptist Church, Sunday and was attended by a
large group of friends.
Friday April 7
W. M. ZERWER DIES AT ALMA
W. M. Zerwer, who would have (unreadable) ??day at 9 p.m. at his farm home in Alma,
where he had lived for 50 years.
Mr. Zerwer was a landholder and a successful farmer and was highly esteemed by those
in and near his home community.
He is survived by four sons, including two in Arlington, W. H. and R. L. Zerwer, and one
daughter.
Funeral services were held at his home at 4 p.m. Monday and burial was in the family
cemetery near Alma.
Those that attended the funeral besides the relatives from Arlington were, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Deerng, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart,
Mr. and ?? C. F. Tubb, Alex Vaught, Sam Owens, F. B. Smyers and F. J. Bates.
Mr. Zerwer was confined to his bed immediately after visiting here with his sons during
October.
Friday April 14
Illness Fatal To Mr. Gregg
Charley H. Gregg, 66, died Sunday morning at the home of his brother in Dallas, after
a few days of illness.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. L. E. Gregg; three brothers, Will and Tom Gregg,
Arlington and Manuel Gregg, Dallas, and one sister, Mrs. E. D. Krager, Arizona.
Funeral services were held Monday at the Moore Funeral Home at 3 p.m. with Rev. W.
L. Garrett officiating.
Burial was in the Parkdale Cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of the
arrangements.
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Friday April 14
JOHNSON STATION
Mrs. Tyler Short
Funeral services for Mrs. Para Lee Garner of Dallas were held Tuesday morning at 10
o‟clock at the Tabernacle.
Mrs. Garner lived here until moving to Dallas immediately after the death of her son,
Claude Harmon last November.
Burial was in the new section of the Johnson Station cemetery.
We extend sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Wynn in the loss of their father, Mr. Wynn of
Handley.
Friday April 14
Mrs. N. T. McCaleb, Mrs. C. V. Booker, and Mrs. G. W. Shelton, spent Sunday in Dallas
visiting with their aunt, Mrs. D. N. Cox, who has been ill, but now is improving, and their
cousin, Arlee Pleasant and family.
Their uncle, Mr. Will Pleasant, 80, passed away Sunday night April 2, at his home in
Dallas, after an illness of three weeks.
Friday April 14
Mr. Fuller‟s Sister Dies
Mrs. Amanda Weatherly, 66, died Friday at a Abilene Hospital, after a few days illness.
She is survived by one son, Tom Weatherly, Amarillo; four sisters, Mrs. T. P. Huffman,
Mrs. Kate Neelyum, Mrs. S. E. Cromer, all of Abilene and Mrs. H. B. Booker, Fort Worth; one
brother, J. P. Fuller, Arlington, and one grandson, Johnnie Dale Weatherly.
Funeral services were held at the 2:30 p.m., Saturday at the Euless Methodist Church
with Rev. Irwin officiating.
Burial was in the Callaway cemetery and her nephews were pallbearers. The body was
brought overland from Abilene by the Moore Funeral Home coach.
Mrs. Weatherly is well known here, having lived in Euless for a number of years before
moving to Abilene.
Friday April 14
Mrs. Garner Passes Away
Mrs. Pairlee Garner, 67, died at her home on the Eagleford Road, at 5 p.m. Sunday,
after several weeks of illness.
She is survived by three sons, Jim Harmon, Raymond Garner and Fred Garner,
Arlington; four daughters, Mrs. Edna Brown, Miss Jennie Garner, Mrs. Willie Bell Bradley and
Mrs. Wanda Batchlor, all of Dallas; twenty-three grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at the Johnson Station Church at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, with
Rev. N. B. Ward officiating.
Burial was in the Johnson Station Cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of
the arrangements.
Friday April 21
Victor Hale, Printer, Found Dead At Home
Victor M. Dale, printer, was found dead early Wednesday morning, at the back of his
home, 509 East Bluff St., Fort Worth. He was 46.
Mr. Hale had worked on the Ft. Worth Record and has been employed by the Fort Worth
Press since 1926. He at one time was night foreman of the composing room, but only had
worked as extra for the past year.
He spent his spare time fishing in the Trinity River at the back of his home. Apparently
he suffered a heart attack as he climbed the steep embankment to his home.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Dixie Hale, and a son, James, both of Handley. The
funeral arrangements are pending.
He formerly lived 1 mile west of Arlington, and James Hale attended school at Pantego.
Friday April 21
Mrs. Rhodes, 94, Dies
Mrs. Mary J. Rhodes, 94, died at the Eastern Star Home at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, where
she had been living since September of 1931. She came to Fort Worth, where she had been
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living with her son, W. G. Rhodes. She formerly lived in Thurber for a number of years, and
was a member of the O.E.S. there.
She is survived by another son, C. M. Rhodes, Trona, California, and four
grandchildren, one of these flew by plane from Amarillo to her funeral.
The funeral services were held at the Eastern Star Chapel at 3 p.m. Sunday with Rev.
K. T. Melugin officiating.
Burial was in the Souders cemetery at Irving with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of
the arrangements.
Friday April 21
YOUNG MOREHEAD GRANDSON DIES FOLLOWING INJURIES
Billy Blankenship, seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blankenship of Fort Worth
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morehead of Arlington, died about 2:00 p.m. yesterday at a
Fort Worth hospital after being taken there yesterday.
Billy suffered a fractured skull when he was struck by an automobile when he darted
out into the street in front of his home late Wednesday afternoon.
The Blankenships recently moved to Fort Worth from Dalworthington Gardens.
Friday April 21
MRS. BOOTH TAKES AIR TRIP
Mrs. John Booth left Ft. Worth for Columbus, Ohio, this morning at 8:50 by the
American Airlines to visit her daughter, Dr. Viva Booth, director of the Bureau of Business
Research at the Ohio State University.
Mrs. Booth planned to leave Monday and was disappointed that she had to postpone
her trip because of flying conditions. So she waited until this morning so she could ride the
plane piloted by Dale Francis, a life long friend, who also lives here. This is to be Mrs. Booth‟s
first plane ride.
She plans to be gone six weeks and will visit two other daughters, Mrs. Enid Francis
and Miss Irene Booth, both of Washington, D. C., and they will attend the New York World Fair,
May 6.
Mrs. Booth has lived in Arlington or 33 years and is well known here in Church and
social circles.
Friday April 28
MRS. COBLE, 48 YEAR RESIDENT, DIES HERE
(The newspaper is somewhat damaged. The following is a compilation of two reports
which appeared. One report does not list survivors.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Coble, who has lived in Arlington for forty-eight years, having moved
here in 1991 (1891?), died here Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at her home.
Born in Cherokee County, Alabama in 1852 and reared in Palo Pinto County, Texas,
before moving here, Mrs. Coble was widely known here.
Formerly Elizabeth Brewer, in 1888 she was married to A. M. Coble and lived in
Handley until 1891, when they came to Arlington, and she transferred her membership to the
Methodist Episcopal Church South here.
She was a charter member of the Woman‟s Missionary Society which was organized
here in 1894.
She taught the Primary Class in Sunday School for seventeen years and then joined the
Ladies Bible Class.
Mother Coble, as she was affectionately known, was a mother to the motherless. In her
young days she was ready to help where there was distress or sickness and was there to do
anything that she could to help.
She loved her church and she knew much of its history. Above all she loved her Lord
and to her He had become a precious friend and constant stay.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs. Lillian Owens, Mineral Wells; two sons, Clem Coble,
Arlington, and George Coble, Houston; six grandchildren and six great grandchildren.
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Funeral services were held Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Methodist Church with Rev. A.
W. Hall and Rev. J. H. Patterson officiating. Interment was in the Arlington Cemetery with the
Moore Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers were Alex Vaught, Fred Bondurant, Web Rose, G. L. Nichols, Jim Ditto Jr.,
and C. H. Wright.
Friday April 28
MRS. MOORE ATTENDS FUNERAL AT ALEDO
Mr. B. A. Moore attended the funeral of her son-in-law‟s sister, Sunday, Mrs. John
Coble, who died last week, after a prolonged illness in Aledo. She was the sister of Forest
Young.
Mrs. T. A. Beauchamp and Mr. Bill Samford accompanied Mrs. Moore.
Friday April 28
J. C. NELSON, 68, DIES
J. C. Nelson, 68, died Friday in a Dallas Hospital with a heart attack, after suffering a
year following a stroke of paralysis.
He had lived in Dallas for 45 years and had been employed by the North Texas Traction
Co. during that time.
Mr. Nelson is well known here in Arlington, having a number of relatives and friends
living here, who attended the funeral. He is the brother-in-law of Mrs. S. A. Lowe, and an
uncle of Mrs. Leo Patterson.
He is survived by his wife and three children, all of Dallas.
Friday April 28
MR. PUNCHARD PASSES AWAY
J. H. Punchard, age 80, uncle of Mrs. Ana Tull and Miss E. Fisher, Dalworthington,
died at his home in Mart, Monday, after a short illness. His daughter, Mrs. R. Q. Travers,
formerly lived here.
Burial was in Mart Tuesday but Mrs. Tull and Miss Fisher were not able to attend on
account of illness.
Friday April 28
FORMER RESIDENT DIES
R. M. Luttrell, who formerly made his home with the T. A. Beauchamp family, died last
Friday in Kansas City, where he had been visiting with his son.
Mr. Luttrell left last spring to visit with his son in Kansas City. Recently taking the flu,
he did not thoroughly recover and died of heart attack. He was taken to Dallas for burial
where several of his relatives reside.
Friday April 28
JOHNSON STATION
Mrs. Tyler Short
Our hearts were saddened last Friday when news was received of the passing of our
dear brother, H. Tarpley of Edinburg, Texas. He had been detained here for a week due to a
heart attack and had been at home only five days when another attack caused his sudden
death.
Mr. Tarpley was at one time a resident of this community and principal of the Johnson
Station school. He was married to the former Miss Rennie Short, daughter of Mrs. J. E. Short.
Everyone who knew Mr. Tarpley loved him and always had a good word to say for him.
He lived a life of service to others. He loved his Lord and expressed to us the fact that he was
ready to go. We surely know that the Master could say to him, “Well done, thou good and
faithful servant.”
Tyler Short and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Steeley attended the funeral at Edinburg Saturday
afternoon, returning home Sunday.
Friday April 28
FORMER HEAD OF SCHOOLS HERE DIES
Mr. H. Tarpley, superintendent of Arlington Schools from 1906-1913, died last Friday
morning at his home at Edinburg, Texas, where the funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon. He was buried at Weslaco, Texas.
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In 1906 Harvard Tarpley was appointed as Superintendent of the Arlington Public
Schools, which position he held for some seven years, at which time he resigned to go into the
real estate business. He later taught a few years in the North Side School under Mr. Kooken.
He was also Probation Officer in Fort Worth for four years. He left here, with his family, in
1920, going first to Weslaco, Texas, where he taught school for a few years, and re-entered the
real estate business. Later he moved to Edinburg, where his family is now living.
One friend of Mr. Tarpley‟s said, “It is because of such personalities as was his that
civilization continues to advance. He lived right, according to his highest sense. He was
always working for the good of the schools, the church, and the community in general. While
in Arlington, he was active in church work, and at the time of his death was a teacher of one of
the largest Sunday School Classes in his town—a young married couple‟s class in the
Methodist Church. Besides the influence for good that will continue to live in the lives of those
he has touched, he leaves four sons and two daughters who will make their contribution
toward the good of the community. Thus we know that Good never dies.”
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Rennie Short Tarpley, and Ruth and Dick, who live at
Edinburg; Bob and Bill who live in Dallas, Paul who lives in Victoria, and Ruth, who is the wife
of Dr. Loyd Southwick and lives in Edinburg, two brothers: S. E. and Dr. Robert, both of
Watertown, Ky., and one sister, Miss Etta Tarpley of Fort Worth.
Mr. Tarpley came to Arlington two weeks ago on business and to make a short visit with
his sons in Dallas, and other relatives in this section. He was in on Saturday and Sunday
night he had “a hurting in the chest,” as he put it. Consulting a physician Monday morning it
developed that he had a bad heart. He changed his plan for going back home that day, and
instead went out to Tyler Short‟s for a few days of rest. By Saturday, the 14 th, he was feeling
fit, and his son from Dallas drove him home. He seemed to have made the trip in good shape,
but he was still not able to go to town. On Friday morning he had the attack, and before a
doctor could reach the house he had passed away.
Friday May 5
Mrs. N. L. Davis Resident, Here 20 Years, Dies
Mrs. N. L. Davis, 66, a resident of Arlington for 20 years, died at the Cook‟s Memorial
Hospital, Monday, after an illness of several months. She was the widow of the late N. L.
Davis, a prominent attorney and insurance man here.
Mr. Davis was born in San Saba, May 6, 1872, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Baker, pioneers of San Saba County.
Formerly Miss Addie Baker, she married N. L. Davis, July 1, 1911, when they moved to
Albany, New York, returning to Texas in 1915. To them was born one daughter, Miss Natalie
Davis, now Mrs. Walter B. Griffen, Arlington.
Mrs. Davis was a life time member of the Presbyterian Church and was very thoughtful
and kind to everyone and never had an ill thought toward anyone. She had lived quietly, but
doing much good in helping the distressed. She was loved at home and abroad.
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Walter B. Griffen, Arlington; three sisters, Mrs. J.
M. Kykendall, Mrs. T. C. Sloan and Miss Brownie Baker; a brother, Judge J. H. Baker, all of
San Saba, and a sister-in-law, Mrs. George Baker, Fort Worth.
Funeral services for Mrs. Davis was held Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church,
with Rev. J. H. Patterson and Rev. S. M. Bennett officiating. Burial was in the Rose Hill Burial
Park, with the Moore Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.
Pallbearers were Fred Bondurant, Lowey Beard, Dean E. E. Davis, D. D. Gathings,
Robert Griffen and Sam Isaacs.
Friday May 5
Mrs. Earl Gardner‟s Father Dies Sunday
James A. Johnston, who was born January 1, 1855 in Birmingham, Alabama, died
Sunday, April 30, at 7 a.m. at the home of his daughter, Mrs. R. C. Foster in Argyle. Mr.
Johnston was 65.
He came to Texas at the age of 17 and joined the Army at Fort Griffen and became a
Christian at early childhood and joined the Methodist Church in Alabama. He was married to
Miss Hattie Beaty, September 2, 1877, to this union was born twelve children, five boys and
seven girls, of which nine survive. Mrs. Johnston died sixteen years ago.
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The survivors are six daughters, Mrs. R. C. Foster, Argyle; Mrs. C. A. Blue, Handley;
Mrs. Kate Stewart, and Mrs. Earl Gardner, Arlington; Mrs. A. H. Hinton, Fort Worth; Mrs.
Frank Fletcher, Birdville; three sons, J. E., W. H., and T. W. Johnston, Handley; twenty
grandchildren; nine great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at 3 p.m. Monday at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Earl
Gardner with Rev. Hawkins and Rev. Tomlin officiating. The Moore Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.
Mr. Johnston was known as a kind and loving father and he was ready to help where
there was trouble and distress.
Pallbearers were Jim Thomasson, Bud Wheeler, Will Foster, Marah Foster, Ollie Ford
and Ardie Harrison. Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery.
Friday May 5
Mrs. Boothe Tells Vivid Story Of First Plane Trip At Seventy-Five Years Of Age
How does it seem to take your first trip on a plane at the age of seventy-five?
Probably some persons would find the experience slightly uncomfortable after living all
their lives on the ground, but not so with Mrs. John Boothe, 75 year old Arlington resident,
who just flew from Fort Worth to Columbus, Ohio, making her first airplane trip. According to
a letter she wrote to Mrs. Wessler here and after arriving in Columbus, Mrs. Boothe thoroughly
enjoyed the entire trip.
In part, Mrs. Boothe said, “Well, I am just so thrilled over the act of flying I feel I must
tell you about it if I can command language adequate to the effort. Really it was a thrilling and
delightful experience and I enjoyed every minute of it. You will never know what a beautiful
world you live in until you have flown eleven hundred miles over it. To look down you see a
surface which looks like it has all been landscaped by an artist who is a genius at the art, every
line and pattern perfect. Then to find yourself seven thousand feet in the air just sailing along
like a bird sometimes over the clouds, sometimes under them and often through them.
Sometimes as I looked out we would be approaching a huge mountain of cloud that looked so
big it gave me the feeling that I should brace myself for the jar when I struck it—then to just
sail on through it, to come out of it to see the most beautiful picture you can imagine. Clouds,
clouds, lovely banks of clouds making all kinds of pictures, the sun touching them in their
motion, giving them lovely pastel coloring, everchanging the color. It is such a fairy like and
lovely picture it has to be seen to be appreciated and it gives you a feeling inside that you never
had before, an appreciation and reverence for the greatness and grandeur of the power that
created it all.
The Pilots promised me a pleasant flight and the stewardesses looked after my every
need all of which added to the pleasure of the first air trip. Now you see what to expect and get
by being 75 years old. Regards to everyone in my little home town and love to you.
Your friend,
Estelle M. Boothe
Friday May 12
One Of Oldest Residents Dies
Mrs. A. R. Walker, 84, who had lived in Arlington for 55 years passed away in Aransas
Pass, May 5, at 1 a.m., at the home of her son, Homer D. Walker.
Formerly Miss Cornelia A. Cunningham, she was born September 5, 1854, Gaylesville,
Ala., and was married to the late A. R. Walker in 1878 in Gaylesville. Mr. Walker was a brick
contractor during his life time. They moved to Texas in 1883, seven miles south of Arlington,
and moved to Arlington in 1889.
Mrs. Walker united with the Presbyterian Church at the age of 14, and later joined the
Baptist Church, soon after her marriage. She lived a true Christian life and was kind,
sympathetic and benevolent. The weather was never too bad for her not to care for the sick
and those that were in distress.
She had made her home here with her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Kennedy for six years,
before going to Aransas Pass three years ago.
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Funeral services were held at the Chapel of the Luttrell Funeral Home, Saturday at 4
p.m. with Rev. Kermit T. Melugin and Rev. S. M. Bennett officiating. Interment was in the
Arlington Cemetery.
Friday May 12
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gardner and other member of the J. A. Johnston family wish to
express their appreciation to neighbors and friends for their lovely floral offerings and
kindnesses shown them during their recent bereavement.
Friday May 12 Slain President Of Bank, Brother Of Wilemon Here
C. H. Wilemon, Director and manager of the Arlington State Bank here, left for Maypearl
Wednesday afternoon immediately upon receipt of the tragic news of the brutal slaying of his
brother, W. D. Wilemon, president of the First State Bank at Maypearl, Texas, who was shot in
the back at noon Wednesday by an unmasked bandit who escaped with approximately $1,000
in cash from the institution, and who died Wednesday night at 9:20 o‟clock, in a Waxahachie
sanitarium.
Wilemon never regained consciousness after he was given a blood transfusion during
the afternoon in a desperate effort to save his life.
At the bedside when Wilemon died were his wife and two sons, Darrell, 19, a student at
North Texas Agricultural College, and Wright, pupil in the Maypearl school; four brothers, L. N.
Wilemon, vice president of First National Bank at Midlothian, T. C. Wilemon, Waxahachie
superintendent of schools, and G. H. Wilemon, Kreans school superintendent, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Hooker of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Hooker is a sister of Mrs. Wilemon. Another brother, O.
P. Wilemon of Littlefield, was unable to reach Waxahachie in time.
Freedom for the slayer was very short, officers having arrested him little more than
twenty-four hours after his robbery of the bank and shooting of Wilemon. Many Arlington
friends of the Wilemons planned to attend the funeral services today at Maypearl.
Friday May 12
MR. WEBB‟S BROTHER DIES
(Uncle) Spence Webb arrived home Saturday afternoon, after spending two weeks in
Graham and Wichita Falls, visiting relatives. He received word that his brother, J. B. Webb,
72, died Friday at his home in Mesquite, where he had lived for 40 years. He died from the
effects of paralysis, which he received 2 years ago.
Mr. Webb is well known in Arlington, having visited here a number of times.
Friday May 12 Mrs. Baker, Former West Arlington Resident, Dies
Mrs. Ruth Merritt Baker, 43, of Canyon, and formerly of West Arlington, died at 8 p.m.
Thursday in a Fort Worth Hospital.
She is survived by her husband, J. C. Baker, Canyon; a son, J. C. Jr., Adrian; a
daughter, Mfrs. Jimmie Morgan, Handley; four brothers, Ben T. Merritt, Handley; Will S., Harry
L., and Jack R. Merritt; a sister, Mrs. Clovis Maddox, Sacramento, California; mother, Mrs.
Viola Merritt, Handley, and a granddaughter, Jean Ann Morgan, Handley.
Funeral services were conducted at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Handley Baptist Church,
with Rev. J. R. Hicks of Canyon officiating. Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery with the
Moore Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.
Friday May 19
RESIDENT OF HOME DIES MONDAY HERE
Funeral services were held Thursday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. for Benton C. Page, who
died Monday morning after a short illness at the Old Mason‟s Home where he had lived for
more than fifteen years.
Services were held in the Chapel at the home and burial was in the Keystone Cemetery
at the Home. Moore Funeral Home were in charge of the arrangements.
Survivors of Page are two children.
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Friday May 19
Mr. Cantrell, Farmer, Dies
J. L. Cantrell, 66, a farmer for thirty years here, died at his home three miles south of
Arlington at 9:20 p.m. Thursday.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mattie Cantrell, seven sons, W. R., Ollie, Roy and J. H.
Cantrell, all of Arlington; Charlie Cantrell, Mansfield; Frank and J. O. Cantrell of Lamesa; three
daughters, Mrs. Marvin W. Brown, Everman; Mrs. W. T. Marshall, Grand Prairie, and Miss
Mary Cantrell, Arlington, and 26 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at 10 a.m. at the Arlington Baptist Church with Rev. Kermit
T. Melugin officiating. Burial was in the Parkdale Cemetery, with the Moore Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.
Friday May 19
AGED MEXICAN DIES AFTER SUDDEN ILLNESS
Eupimia Rodela, 63, one of the most respected of Arlington‟s Mexican citizens, died
suddenly Wednesday after being ill only a few hours.
Rodela, employee of the T&P Railroad for years, had lived in Arlington for some time.
Funeral services were held at 4:30 p.m. Thursday with Father Deaulia from Dallas,
preaching the service. Burial was at the Arlington Cemetery with Moore Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.
Friday May 19
SUBLETT
Annie Leath
Several of this community attended the funeral services of Mr. Cantrell Saturday
morning at Arlington. Mr. Cantrell is a former resident of this community and many here
extend their sympathy to the bereaved family.
Friday May 19
CARD OF THANKS
We with to thank each and everyone for the beautiful floral offerings and sympathy
shown us during the illness and death of our dear husband and father.
Mrs. J. L. Cantrell and children, Mr. D. A. Cantrell
Friday May 19
Funeral Services For J. F. Hooker Held Saturday
Funeral services for J. F. Hooker, 51, who died Saturday of heart attack while his wife
was in Maypearl for the funeral of her brother-in-law W. D. Wilemon, Maypearl banker who
was shot during a bank robbery, were conducted Monday afternoon at the Hemphill
Presbyterian Church, Fort Worth, with Rev. E. B. King officiating and burial was in the Garden
of Memories Cemetery.
He is survived by wife; a daughter, Miss Elizabeth Ann Hooker; a son, James F. Hooker,
Jr., all of Fort Worth; a brother, Charles S. Hooker, Houston and a sister, Miss Madie Hooker,
Hillsboro.
Mr. Hooker, who lived at 604 S. Adams Street, Fort Worth, was born in Tennessee. He
was employed by an automobile company at the time of his death. Mr. and Mrs. Hooker have
many friends in Arlington and a number of them attended the funeral.
Friday May 19
WATSON NEWS
Several from this community attended the funeral services for Mrs. Santerre, mother of
Mr. John Santerre, in Dallas Tuesday afternoon. Sympathy is extended to the family.
Friday May 26

Prominent Arlington Woman Succumbs After Long Illness
One of Arlington‟s most prominent women, Mrs. Carolena Tress Wessler, age 69,
widow of the late J. H. Wessler, died at her home near Arlington Wednesday morning at 11:35
o‟clock, following a long illness.
Mrs. Wessler was born near St. Louis, Mo., April 19, 1870. In 1887 she was married to
J. H. Wessler and in 1900 she came with her husband and son to Watson community where
she continued to make her home. Her loss will be deeply felt by a host of friends whom she
acquired through her fine personality and services as a valued citizen.
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The decedent is survived by one son, George H. Wessler of Arlington, and three
grandchildren, Carolyn and Jack of Arlington, and George H. Jr., of Palembang, Sumatra.
Last rites were held Thursday afternoon at the Westfork Presbyterian church in the
Watson community, at 3 o‟clock. The Rev. Clarence Elred, pastor of the Watson community
church and the Rev. J. H. Patterson, officiated.
Active pallbearers named Messrs. Elder Bellamy, Sam Read, C. W. Norex, Charles
Bellamy, John Santerre, and E. B. Morrow.
Mr. Jess Bellamy was in charge of the music.
Interment was made in the Watson cemetery.
Friday May 26
JIM WRIGHT HAS NEW PISTOL
The expressman brought United States Marshal Wright the latest type Colts pistol
Monday morning to his office.
The revolver is not a show gun, but built for real service. It is a streamline blue steel
and double action gun. It is a gift from Paul Whiteman, the orchestra leader of New York. This
gun has hardwood handles and shoots 45 caliber cartridges.
The new features of this gun are no front trigger guard and no external hammer, which
makes it much faster in action and is of a snub nose model.
On the righthand lock is Mr. Wright‟s name engraved and on the lefthand lock is
engraved Mr. Whiteman‟s name. This is the second gun that Mr. Whiteman has presented Mr.
Wright. Two years ago he gave him a Smith-Western automatic. Mr. Whiteman sends Mr.
Wright the latest type guns. The last type he gave him is not on the market as yet.
Friday May 26
ATTENDS COUSIN‟S FUNERAL
Mrs. N. T. McCaleb and Mrs. C. V. Booker attended the funeral of their cousin, Olive
Pleasant, age 46, who died Thursday at 5 a.m. after a prolonged illness.
Funeral was held at the McCamey and Campbell Chapel in Dallas and burial was in the
Wilma Cemetery.
Friday May 26
Services Held For Accident Victim
Mrs. Charles Lawson, known to many in Arlington, was killed instantly Sunday
afternoon when the car in which she was riding collided with another automobile. Mrs.
Lawson and husband, who sustained serious injuries, were returning to the Dallas home after
a visit to Temple. Services were conducted Tuesday morning at Dallas, with interment at
Oaklawn cemetery.
A late report from hospital attendants stated his condition as serious. He is associated
with the Chicago Bridge Co.
Several from Arlington were present for the last rites.
Friday May 26
Grace Chapel
Elizabeth Thomas
Our sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lamb and family during their sorrow
over the death of Mrs. Lamb‟s brother, Mr. John Adair of Dallas. The funeral was held
Sunday.
Friday May 26
INFANT DIES
B. T. Robinson Jr., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Robinson of Tate Springs, died late
Sunday afternoon.
Funeral services were conducted Monday at 3 p.m. at Tate Springs with Rev. Henry
Brannon officiating. Burial was in the Tate Springs Cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home in
charge of the arrangements.
Friday May 26
MRS. WOFFORD‟S BROTHER DIES
Hoyt Braselton, 49, died suddenly Saturday at 2 p.m., at his home in Paris. He is
survived by his wife and one son, Hoyt Jr.; three brothers and three sisters, including Mrs. J.
D. Wofford, Arlington.
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Friday May 26
MRS. MARY LOVING DIES
Mrs. Mary Loving, 74, wife of A. A. Loving, died at her home Sunday at 12:25 a.m., at
Myrtle Springs. Burial was in the Myrtle Springs Cemetery at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.
Mrs. Loving was the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John William Sibley. She
formerly lived here, five miles south of Arlington, for a number of years and was well known
among the old settlers here. She was the niece of the late Rev. D. C. Sibley.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs. R. L. Sossamon and a brother, V. M. Sibley, both of
Arlington, and other brothers and sisters that live at other places; her husband, and ten
children, and a number of grandchildren and great grandchildren and great great
grandchildren.
She had returned from a visit in Arkansas two weeks ago and had also visited in
Arlington ten days ago.
Friday May 26 MRS. MOORE‟S AND MRS. ROARK‟S INFANT NEPHEW DIES
Mrs. Will J. Moore and son, Charles, attended the funeral of her infant nephew, Emory
Gean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wykes Jr., of Lampassas, Sunday at 2 p.m. Interment was
in the Oakhill Cemetery there.
Those that accompanied Mrs. Moore were her sisters, Mrs. J. O. Roark, Arlington, Mrs.
D. C. Chambrlin and son, Harold, and Mrs. E. Babe Smith, Dallas.
Friday June 2
Mr. Luther Strange came up by plane last Thursday for Mrs. J. H. Wessler‟s funeral,
and returned by plane to Randolph Field, where he is stationed with the Army. Luther is a
graduate of the Arlington High School, and he is now attending night school in San Antonio,
taking a course in law.
Friday June 2
Succumbs At Home Of Daughter In Fort Worth
Mrs. G. T. Hudspeth, who was taken suddenly ill at her Bellevue home a week ago,
passed away at the home of her daughter, Mrs. B. B. King, 2620 University Drive, Fort Worth,
Tuesday morning at one o‟clock.
The decedent the former Emma A. Evans, was born in Palo Pinto County, January 1,
1861 and was married to G. T. Hudspeth, June 7, 1877. They moved from Grayson County to
Montague County in 1880 where they resided on their farm home. Mr. Hudspeth, retired a
number of years ago and moved to Bellevue, where he passed away in June 1935, at the age
of 86.
Last rites were held Thursday morning at 10 o‟clock with the Rev. McGinnis, officiating.
Luttrell funeral home attendants were in charge.
Pall bearers named grandsons. Survivors are three brothers, John B. Evans, Mountain
Air, Mexico. Bloomer Evans, Jacksboro, E. D. Evans, Olney, and one sister, Mrs. Ora Wilson,
of Winifred, Wyoming., children: Mrs. B. B. King, Fort Worth, Mrs. E. L. Cowden, Fort Worth, J.
E. Hudspeth, Arlington, Mrs. J. B. Saul, Miami, Mrs. Joe Threadgill, Bellevue, Thomas D.
Hudspeth, Weslaco, Mrs. J. E. Martin, San Antonio, Mrs. J. R. Fleming, Weatherford, and Mrs.
F. D. Snyder, Arlington. There are 23 grandchildren and eight great grandchildren. Having
visited in the homes of her children of Arlington, Mrs. Hudspeth, has a large number of friends
who are grieved at her passing.
Friday June 2
CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful for all of the thoughtfulness and kindness that came to us in our
recent loss.
Geo. H. Wessler and family
L. G. Wessler
Friday June 2
Brother Of Arlington Women Dies At Richland Spring
Mrs. Patricia M. Davis and sister, Mrs. Y. A. Wright, are home after a trip to Richland
Springs where they attended the funeral services of their brother, Will Squirrell, age 68, who
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passed away at his home after a week‟s illness. Interment was made Saturday afternoon
immediately following the services held at 4 o‟clock, at Richland Springs.
Upon returning home Mrs. Davis left for Austin upon receipt of word their sister, Mrs.
Albert Eklund, is quite ill suffering a severe throat ailment.
Friday June 9
Funeral Services Held For Victim
Funeral services were conducted Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o‟clock, at the Polytechnic
Presbyterian Church, for Jerry Phillips, 17, who was killed Friday southwest of Handley, when
his automobile collided with another car.
His parents and one sister who survive him, reside at 3523 E. Rosedale, Fort Worth.
The Rev. Cahm officiated. Members of the Scout troop acted as pall bearers.
Interment was made at the Rosedale cemetery. The Moore Funeral Home was in charge
of the services.
Friday June 9
SUBLETT
Annie Leath
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leath attended the funeral Saturday of Mr. Albert B. Fincher. Mr.
Fincher is a former resident of this community but at the time of his death he was teaching
school in Long Beach, California. The funeral service was held at the Guardian Funeral Home
in Fort Worth with the burial in the Arlington Cemetery. He is survived by one son and two
brothers and several nieces and nephews to whom we extend our sympathy.
Friday June 9 Funeral Services For Mrs. Griffin Held Here Monday
Mrs. Mollye L. Griffin, wife of the late John R. Griffin, passed away at her home in
Arlington at six A.M. Sunday. She was born January 8 1871, in Tennessee where she received
her education, moving to Arlington with her parents. She was married to Mr. Griffin January
14, 1894 and made her home in Itasca, where she was a charter member of the Ruskin Club
and served as it‟s president many times.
Returning to Arlington in 1919 where she was a very active member in the Presbyterian
Church, Shakespeare Club and civic organizations. She was superintendent of the
Presbyterian Sunday School for about ten years. She was very active in all church work and
clubs until her health would not permit. Although not able to take part in affairs for several
years, her interest never waned. She always greeted her host of friends with a bright and
happy smile.
She is survived by three sons, J. Rob, Ft. Worth, Edwin T., Shamrock, Walter B.,
Arlington, two grandsons and two granddaughters, one brother, W. B. Thornton, McAllen, four
sisters, Misses Grace and Myrtle Thornton, Arlington, Mrs. C. B. Dookum, McAllen, Mrs. J. N.
Thomas, Mansfield.
Funeral services were held at the Arlington Presbyterian Church at 10 o‟clock Monday
with Rev. S. M. Bennett and J. H. Patterson officiating. Luttrell Funeral Home in charge.
The honorary pallbearers were Bob McCarter, Ben Everitt, Frank Bates, Edgar Bird,
Louis Tillery, Walker Echols, Alex Vaught, C. L. Knapp, H. E. Chiles, Hillsboro, Mark Pace,
Mangum, Okla., Howard Stoker, McCamey.
The active pallbearers were Sam Isaacs, Alfred McKnight, Frank Davis, Logan Knapp,
Angela Cruce, Beggs Anderson.
Friday June 9
AMOS „N ANDY TELEVISED
Amos „N‟ Andy, blackface comedy team, played the stellar roles in the first experimental
commercial television program ever attempted in the United States when they appeared before
the Iconoscope at the New York World‟s Fair 1939.
Friday June 16
Dies In Dallas
Irvin Jones, age 42, died at his home in Dallas Monday afternoon following an illness
of three months. Services were held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o‟clock at the Moore funeral home,
with the Rev. A. W. Hall of Arlington, Rev. S. M. Bennett, of Fort Worth and Rev. Jordan of
Teague, conducting the services.
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Having made Arlington his home for several years friends are saddened to learn of his
passing. He is survived by his mother, Mrs. E. H. Jones, his widow, and a sister, Mrs. R. A.
Wiepert, and two brothers, R. W. Jones of Teague and E. H. Jones of Dallas.
Friday June 16
Services Held For Former Resident
Funeral services were held Monday morning at 10 o‟clock, at the Luttrell chapel for
William Randolph Greer, age 62, who died Sunday morning at 10:15 o‟clock in a Dallas
hospital after an illness of three months.
Rev. S. M. Bennett of Ft. Worth officiated. Active pallbearers were J. M. Garrett, Gordon
Nichols, Forrest Green, Rufus Green, Ben Spruance, and V. W. Ferris, of Dallas. Honorary
pallbearers name a host of friends in Arlington, Dallas and other Texas cities since the
decedent made this his home prior to moving to Dallas some fifteen years ago. Having two
daughters who are Arlington residents led to visits and contacts with friends were made.
Survivors name two daughters, Mrs. Hortense Spruance, Miss Mary Francis Greer, one son,
William S. Greer, Dallas, and one brother, A. B. Greer, of Terrell.
Interment was made at the Parkdale Cemetery under the supervision of the Luttrell
chapel attendants.
Friday June 23
Service Held At Eastern Star Chapel
Services were conducted at the Eastern Star Chapel Monday morning at 10 o‟clock for
Mrs. Mamie Elizabeth Lyford, age 74, who passed away Saturday morning following a short
illness.
The decedent who has made the (unreadable) ....by one sister.
The Rev. J. H. Patterson was in charge of the service assisted by members of the Moore
Funeral Home. Interment was in the Grace Hill cemetery, Dallas.
Friday June 23
Succumbs While At Work On Farm
N. H. Heinzie succumbed while at work on his farm Monday afternoon and was found
dead by his wife in late afternoon. Mr. Henzie, who was 55 years old, had made Tate Springs
his home for several years.
He is survived by his widow, mother, three sons, three daughters, one granddaughter,
four brothers, and five sisters.
Services were held at the Tate Springs Baptist Church on Wednesday morning at 10:30
o‟clock. Rev. Henry Brown, of Ft. Worth, officiated. Burial was at Rosedale cemetery, with the
Moore Funeral Home in charge.
Friday June 23
Resident of Arlington For Fifty Years Dies
Dave Martin, 71, who had made Tarrant county his home for seventy one years and the
city of Arlington his residence for fifty years, died at his home Monday afternoon at 4 o‟clock.
Having lived an active life as a farmer and stockman, Mr. Martin is well established in
this section of the country. He is survived by one daughter and a granddaughter, and his
mother, Mrs. Henrietta Martin, age 99, of Ft. Worth.
Services were held at the Moore Funeral chapel Tuesday afternoon. Active pallbearers
were Messrs. Albert Martin, John Martin, Harold Martin, Ralph Martin, John L. Anderson, and
J. F. Anderson. Burial was made at Rosedale cemetery.
Friday June 23
N. A. Williams Services Held
Bedford, Texas, lost one of its retired contractors when N. A. Williams, age 79, passed
away at his Bedford home last Saturday morning after a short illness.
Sunday afternoon services were held at 3 o‟clock, and interment was in the Bedford
cemetery.
Rev. Alva Miller was in charge with the Moore Funeral Home assisting.
One son and four daughters survive.
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Friday June 23
HURST
Mrs. A. G. Wright
Mr. W. A. Williams passed away Saturday morning at his home after an illness of
several weeks was buried Sunday afternoon at Bedford. Mr. Miller of Handley conducted the
funeral services. Mr. Williams is survived by his wife, one son, Howard, of Ft. Worth, Louise of
Los Angeles, Calif.; Lily and Willie May of Ft. Worth, and Florence of Handley. Nine
grandchildren and two great grandchildren. The community sympathizes with the family in
their bereavement.
Friday June 30
SUBLETT
By Annie Leath
W. H. Leath spent the latter part of the week in Longview. He left Thursday night to
attend the funeral service of his brother-in-law, Mr. Albert Smith. Mr. Smith was taken to the
Longview hospital Monday and passed away early Friday morning. The funeral service was
conducted Saturday afternoon. He is survived by his wife, a daughter, one son, and two
granddaughters all living in Longview.
Friday June 30
JOHNSON STATION
By Mrs. Tyler Short
Mrs. T. D. Coker of Brinkman, Oklahoma, mother of Mrs. W. H. Moore, passed away
June 18. We extend to Mrs. Moore the heartfelt sympathy of this community in the loss of her
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Hattie Belle Swafford and Berta Sue attended the funeral,
returning home Tuesday.
Mrs. Moore recently spent two weeks with her mother, having the privilege of being with
her on her last Mother‟s Day
Friday June 30
DEATH CLAIMS FORMER ARLINGTON WOMAN
Miss Fannie Collins received word Thursday morning of the passing of Mrs. J. B.
DuBose, of Humble, Texas, formerly of this city. Her death comes after an illness of several
months. Services according to the message were arranged for Friday morning at Richmond.
The decedent will best be remembered by her many friends here as the former Larue
Robinson.
Friday June 30
“HITHER AN‟ YON” (Hollywood gossip column)
JACK REAGAN and movie star son RONALD choosing opposing boxers just to make it
more interesting at the Hollywood fights....
Friday June 30
F. L. SNAVELY WILL HELP SOLVE AERIAL TRAFFIC PROBLEMS
(The following story was taken from a Kansas City paper and will be of interest to many
of Arlington):
Services of F. L. Snavely, former Wichita pilot and now professor of aeronautics at the
North Texas Agricultural college, Arlington, Tex., have been secured for a 90-day period by the
city park board to work out technical problems confronting the board at the municipal airport.
City Manager Alfred MacDonald said yesterday Snavely would be here during the
summer months while on leave of absence from the school. The board decided upon employing
him at a meeting held during the afternoon.
With aeronautical activity increasing rapidly in Wichita, there are numerous traffic
problems coming up, and while they are not acute at this time, MacDonald said the board was
following its policy of planning in advance of the actual need in order to keep abreast of the
latest developments.
Traffic control will be the major concern at present. At this time there are many
persons using the airport facilities, principally student pilots, and it has been found that there
is a need for controlling the planes in landing and taking off, particularly since there are
numerous big airliners which stop here regularly.
“The plane traffic is becoming so heavy that unless some means of controlling it is
devised there are liable to be some bad accidents,” MacDonald said.
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The control problem will be met with some sort of light and radio system which is to be
worked out by Snavely.
“Snavely is thoroughly versed on the problems we are faced with here,” said MacDonald,
“because of his many years in Wichita.”
Snavely served as instructor in the Braley school of flying and was affiliated with the old
Central Airlines company prior to 1929.
Friday July 7 Death Takes One of T & P‟s Prominent Civil Engineers
The loss of Claborne F. Duvall, age 55, who died at the T & P hospital at Marshall
Friday evening, July 2, after an illness of two months attributed to heart ailment, is mourned
by a host of friends and company associates with whom he has been connected for the past
twenty-seven years.
The decedent had charge of the T & P tracks between Big Spring and El Paso for twentythree years, and later served in the capacity of civil engineer for twenty-seven years. Some of
the most recognized pieces of construction to be found in the State was under his supervision.
Services were held in Arlington Monday morning at 10 o‟clock at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Annie Duvall, two miles west of town. The Rev. John R. Patterson, pastor of the
Presbyterian church was in charge of the service, and paid fitting tribute when commenting
upon a part of the work having been recently completed by Mr. Duvall.
Survivors name his widow, of Big Spring, one son, Ralph Duvall, of Monahans, two
daughters, Mrs. Willie Duvall Rix, Big Spring, Mrs. E. L. Kennedy of Houston, and three
brothers, R. S. Duvall, of Dallas, Milton Duvall, Abilene, and Martin Duvall of Midland; five
sisters, Mrs. Essie Munday of Arlington, Mrs. Mary Griffin of Arlington, Mrs. Fred Barnes of El
Paso, Mrs. Myrtle Sproles, Arlington, and Miss Meta Duvall, and mother, Mrs. Annie Duvall,
and one grandson, Gene Duvall Kennedy, of Houston.
Active pall bearers were: Messrs. C. C. Coffey, H. L. Bunn, F. R. Naylor, J. G. Roney, S.
F. Jobes and W. I. Bradley.
Honorary pall bearers among State associates: Messrs. E. F. Mitchell, F. D. Danford, C.
P. Howes, R. L. Holmes, E. P. Neatherby, E. D. Brown, A. E. Vistole, J. E. Friend, J. W. Zilor, R
C. Stran, T. W. Moore, D. W. Watt, John Short and L. Curtis.
Interment was at Rose Hill cemetery, with the Luttrell Funeral supervisors in charge.
Friday July 14 Arlington Pioneer Passes Away At Home of Daughter
The death of James H. Wheeler, age 69, on Wednesday, July 5th, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, at Olney, takes from Arlington one of its prominent
pioneers. Having been born here, the greater portion of his life has been spent in Tarrant
county.
Several months ago he became ill and had been confined to his bed since that time. He
is survived by his widow, and one brother, Tom Wheeler, of Coagheller, California; a sister,
Mrs. M. M. Burns of San Antonio, and several grandchildren.
Active pallbearers were Sam Reed, J. L. Yanks, Sam Barr, Jesse Wheeler and David
Miller.
Funeral services were held at the Watson church Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o‟clock
with the Revs. S. M. Bennett and C. C. Elrod officiating. Moore Funeral Home as in charge.
Friday July 14
WATSON NEWS
By Mrs. H. O. Wheeler
Mr. Jim Wheeler, long time resident of this community, passed away Wednesday, July
5, while visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Cunningham and family, in Olney.
Funeral services were conducted Thursday at 3:30 at the West Fork Presbyterian
church with Rev. ?. H. Oakley of Grand Prairie in charge, assisted by Rev. L. C. Collier of Forest
Hills, Rev. S. M. Bennett and Rev. Johnson, both of Arlington.
Pall bearers were Jess Wheeler, J. L. Yankee, S. A. Reed, David Miler, Sam Barr and
Olen Wheeler. Interment was in Watson cemetery with Moore Funeral Home of Arlington in
charge.
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Friday July 14
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and neighbors for their kindnesses shown us in the death
of our father, J. H. Wheeler, and especially Hugh Moore, the post office officials, and Mr.
Wilemon, president of the bank. May God‟s blessings attend each of you.
Mrs. Zelma Wheeler Cunningham and Family, Olney, Texas.
Friday July 21
INTERESTING LETTER
The following letter has been received from Marshall Camp, who has been station(ed) in
the Panama Zone with the U. S. Air Corps, by his mother:
“I took off here Saturday morning at 5 A.M., and flew up to David. Gassed up there and
flew to San Jose, Costa Rico. On the way we flew over the volcan, a volcano which has been
extinct for quite a spell. Saturday, however, it was going 90 miles an hour for us! Smoke and
flame were going 300 feet up in the air.
“We landed at Santa Anna, and took a taxi to San Jose. Saw some real ox carts, and
the people all carry a huge machete on their hip, and they are all painted up. Here is the good
part! Just as we started out of the market we were run down and trampled by natives running
to the street, crying “Treblar!” When we got outside we found that it was an earthquake!
Telephone poles were rocking back and forth, windows were falling out and the whole town
gone mad! It was over in about ten minutes, but they were talking about it all day. They told
us to always run outside the building, as it might fall on us.
“That night, about 12:30, it came back, and everyone in the hotel came running out in
pajamas, etc. Really, to me it was very exciting. Only a few ramshackle buildings fell down,
and not many were hurt. I wouldn‟t have missed it for the world, but I don‟t ever want to
witness or be in one again. People go mad! They are afraid the ground will open up and
swallow them.”
Friday July 21
Illness Fatal To J. E. Witherington
An illness of two years proved fatal to J. E. Witherington, of 2612 Bishop street, Fort
Worth, this week, who had been an employee of the Ellison furniture company for a number of
years. He was 76.
Having been born and reared in Arlington, Tarrant county has been his home all of his
life. Survivors are his widow and son, D. E. Witherington, and three daughters, Mrs. D. E.
McLean, Mrs. H. E. Leath and Mrs. J. T. Clay, all of Fort Worth, and three grandchildren.
The Rev. Sidebottom officiated for the services held at the Engle Wood First Methodist
church at Fort Worth Monday afternoon at 5 o‟clock. Assistant pastor was Rev. Adams, Fort
Worth.
Pallbearers were: T. A. Avarello, T. J. McCormick, M. L. Presley, W. M. Robinson, J. W.
Crocker, and B. R. Crocker, nephews of the decedent. Interment was made at Park Dale
cemetery, with the Moore Funeral home in charge.
Friday July 21
Monday Services Held For Luther H. Thomas
Services were conducted at the Moore Funeral chapel Monday for Luther H. Thomas,
aged 75, who died at the home of his son, W. R. Thomas, 2828 Burton street, Fort Worth,
Saturday, July 15th, at midnight.
He was only ill a few minutes and death was attributed to natural causes. Surviving
are four sons, John Thomas, Fort Worth, W. R. Thomas, Fort Worth, Harry Thomas, Arlington,
and Sam Thomas, San Antonio, and one daughter, Mrs. Don Strickland, of San Diego,
California. There were eight grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
Rev. Ike Sidebottom officiated, and interment was made at Rose Dale cemetery.
Friday July 21
DIES WHILE VISITING WITH DAUGHTER
Mrs. Florence H. Wilson of Handley, died Wednesday, while paying a visit to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Sprawley, of Terrell. She was 79 years old. (unreadable)...for the
past thirteen years. She is survived by one son, J. T. Shackleford, of Harlingen, and five
daughters, Mrs. J. H. Shelton, of Fort Worth; Mrs. George L. Campbell, Fort Worth; Mrs. H. E.
Hood, Fort Worth; Mrs. R. L. Joiner, Arlington; and Mrs. C. M. Sprawley, of Terrell, fourteen
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grandchildren and three great grandchildren; two brothers, Frank Yance of Trinton, and Tom
Yance of Fort Worth.
Last rites were held at the Moore Funeral home at Handley, Friday morning at 10
o‟clock, with the Revs. Jesse Powell and Alfred Miller in charge. Pallbearers were: A. S. McGee,
J. H. Wilkinson, Carl Moring, J. W. Hill, H. O. Hargroves and Purcille Nance.
Interment was made at Mt. Oliver Cemetery at Fort Worth.
Friday July 21
LAST RITES FOR GUY G. GRAVES HELD IN ARLINGTON TODAY
Services for Guy G. Graves, who was found dead in his automobile with a bullet
through his head on a country road ten miles west of Sweetwater Wednesday afternoon were
held in Arlington today.
According to word received here late Thursday announced plans incomplete pending
word of relatives enroute to Arlington.
Graves is survived by his widow and three children. He was an engineer for the Gulf Oil
corporation at its pumping station at Roscoe, and was well known in Arlington.
Friday July 21
Johnson Station
By Mrs. Tyler Short
Friends of Johnson Station extend sympathy to the sorrowing loved ones of Mr. J. A.
Witherington who passed away at his home in Fort Worth Sunday, after an illness of two
years. Johnson Station was the home of the Witherington family for many years before moving
to Fort Worth.
Those attending the funeral from here included the family of Julian Melead, Harvey
Swain and Tyler Short.
Friday July 28 Services for Father Arlington Woman Held at White Chapel
Funeral services were conducted at White Chapel, near Grapevine, Thursday afternoon
at 3:30 o‟clock for J. L. Guest, age 72, who died at his home, 4605 Washburn, Fort Worth,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o‟clock.
Survivors include Mrs. Cecil Louzader, of the Edith‟s beauty shop, of Arlington, who is a
daughter.
Interment was at the White Chapel cemetery.
Friday July 28
Last Rites Held For George F. Parsons
Last rites were held for George F. Parsons, age 70, at the Moore Funeral Chapel
Wednesday morning at 10 o‟clock, according to plans made by the decedent last May.
He was found at his home, Johnson Station, last Monday morning dying from a self
inflicted pistol wound through his heart. He had been in ill health for a number of months.
Surviving are his widow and one son, Alvin Cecil Parsons, of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
For several years Mr. Parsons had been employed by the Dallas Power and Light
Company. When his health broke he retired to his suburban home at Johnson Station some
six miles south of Arlington.
Interment was made at Parkdale cemetery.
Friday July 28
SUBLETT
By Annie Leath
We wish to extend our sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Orvell Jordan, whose baby was born
Wednesday morning and lived only a few minutes. Mrs. Jordan is the former Miss Roberta
Bradley of this community. Mrs. Jordan was brought from the hospital to her mother‟s, Mrs.
C. H. Bradley‟s, Friday morning, and at the last report was improving.
Friday July 28
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere appreciation for the many floral offerings and the
kindness shown us in our deep sorrow.
Mrs. Guy Reeves, Dorothy Mae, Guy Jr., and Ronald, Mrs. Ella Graves and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tucker and family.
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Friday August 4
DEATH OF FRIEND REPORTED TO MRS. A. C. BARNES
A message received by Mrs. A. C. Barnes Thursday morning, reported the death of Mrs.
Childress, of Los Angeles, who only six weeks ago, came through Arlington for a visit with Mrs.
Barnes before journeying to her California home. She had paid a visit to New York and Texas
in apparently good health and her passing away from a heart attack comes as a surprise and
bereavement to her friends here.
Friday August 4
J. W. BAIRD‟S GRANDSON DIES
John Eugene Carroll passed away Sunday, July 30, 1939, at 10:30 p.m., following a
tonsilectomy. He was eight years old last May and would have entered the third grade in
school this fall.
John was a frequent visitor in Arlington at the Beaird home and had acquired a wide
circle of friends for one so young, both in Arlington and Dallas. He was quite generous and
thoughtful of other people, frequently bringing small gifts to his mother as a surprise. He also
enjoyed gathering flowers and carrying them to his friends.
He was a regular attendant at one of the Presbyterian Sunday Schools in Dallas and
seemed to enjoy going. He usually attended the Arlington Presbyterian S. S. while visiting here.
Last winter, on his own initiative, John brought a couple of rose bushes and with his parents‟
permission, planted them on his granddaddy‟s grave. Two weeks ago he drove with his parents
to see how they were standing the hot weather.
He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Carroll, one sister, Bertha Belle, six, and
a baby brother, Frederick LeRoy, all of the home address, 2742 Gladstone Drive, Dallas, and
his grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Beaird, now of Lawrence, Kansas.
Funeral arrangements have not been completed Wednesday.
Friday August 4
JOHNSON STATION
Mrs. Tyler Short
Friends of Mrs. George Parsons extend to her their sympathy in her hours of
bereavement.
Friday August 4
“HITHER AND YON”
(Hollywood gossip)
JANE WYMAN gaily walking down Vine Street between RONALD REAGAN and the star‟s
young-looking dad....
Friday August 11
Dies From Injuries Sustained By Fall From Truck
Roy Portwood, age 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Portwood of Smithfield, Texas, died
Monday night in a Fort Worth hospital from injuries sustained Monday morning when he fell
from a truck in which he was riding.
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o‟clock, at the First Baptist church
at Birdwell, with Rev. Brady Allison officiating. Burial was made at Arwine cemetery under the
supervision of the Moore Funeral home of Arlington.
Friday August 11
Last Rites Held For Mrs. J. T. Irby
Last rites were held Thursday afternoon at 3 o‟clock, at the First Methodist church at
Handley, for Mrs. James T. Irby, age 59, whose passing means a loss to churches and civic
activities alike. For a number of years Mrs. Irby had lived at Handley, where she has acquired
a host of friends and admirers. Rev. W. J. Fenton, assisted by Rev. Linebought and Rev. Walter
Van Duverpool, conducted the services arranged by Moore Funeral home, of Arlington.
Active pallbearers were her nephews and among honorary pallbearers are members of
the Methodist church board of stewards.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs. John Whitaker, of 4821 Victor St., Dallas, and Mrs.
Mollie Whitaker, Dallas. She had been ill for a number of months before her passing on
Wednesday of this week.
Interment was at Rosedale cemetery.
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Friday August 11
HURST NEWS
By Mrs. A. G. Wright
The community was saddened by the sudden death of Roy Portwood, only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Portwood. Ray (?) fell from a truck and injured his spine, never regaining
consciousness after reaching the hospital.
Funeral services were held at Birdwell church and buriel in Arvine cemetery.
Ray was 13 years old, a bright studious boy, and loved by all who knew him. All their
friends and acquaintances sympathize deeply with the bereaved parents and relatives in their
sorrow.
Friday August 18
Services Held For W. S. Ward At M. E. Church
Funeral services were held at the First Methodist church of Arlington Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o‟clock, for W. S. Ward, who died at his home here Monday after an illness
covering a short time.
Mr. Ward was a retired Pullman conductor and is survived by his mother, Mrs. E. H.
Ward, three sisters, two nieces, one nephew, and two great nephews.
The Rev. W. J. Fenton of the Methodist church, Handley, officiated. Burial was at Rose
Dale cemetery, with the Moore Funeral Home in charge.
Friday August 18
Mrs. Jesse Sarah Swinney Dies At Home of Daughter
Following an illness of several months, Mrs. Jesse Sarah Swinney died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Essie James, at Keller, Texas, Wednesday.
The Moore Funeral home of Arlington was in charge of services held at the Baptist
church of Keller Thursday afternoon at 4 o‟clock. Rev. Miller, of that place, officiated. Burial
immediately after the service was in the Keller cemetery.
Mrs. Keller (sic) is survived by her daughter, Mrs. James, and one son.
Friday August 18
Passes Away At Home of Daughter At Dallas
Mrs. Rachel Susie Crownover, who had reached her eighty-third year, passed away at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Smith, of Dallas, August 15th, following a few weeks‟
illness.
She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. Jim Scott of Arlington, and Mrs. Gertrude Smith
of Dallas, seven grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.
Wednesday afternoon services were conducted at the Moore Funeral Home, with the
Rev. H. T. Brannon in charge. Interment was at Johnson Station cemetery.
Friday August 25
We wish to extend our heartfelt sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott, and family. Mrs.
Scott‟s mother passed away Tuesday and was buried at Johnston station Wednesday.
Friday August 25
Death Claims Prominent Watson Community Farmer
Watson community lost one of its well known farmers and citizens last Friday, when
death claimed Albert H. Watson, who was 68 years old.
Saturday afternoon services were conducted by the Rev. A. H. Elrod, and burial was in
the Watson cemetery at 4 o‟clock, with the Moore funeral home of Arlington in charge.
Mr. Watson is survived by two sons, Edgar Watson, and Leroy Wicklifer, two brothers of
Arlington, John and T. M. Watson, and one sister, Mrs. Sarah Bowlin, of Mansfield, and his
widow.
The entire community greatly feels the loss of such an influential man whose life was
spent in this section of the country.
Friday August 25
Johnson Station
(Mrs. Tyler Short)
The Watsons, from this community attended the funeral last Wednesday afternoon of
Mr. Albert Watson who was buried in the Watson cemetery.
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Friday September 1
Illness Proves Fatal To Mrs. P. D. Reddy
Mrs. P. D. Reddy, 62 who lived five miles south of Arlington for 30 years, died in a Fort
Worth hospital last week, after a few days illness.
Thursday afternoon services were held in Arlington with the Moore Funeral Home in
charge, and interment was made at the Arlington cemetery. Survivors of Mrs. Reddy are her
husband, two sons, Daniel and Joe V. Reddy, of Arlington, three daughters, Mrs. Florence
Watts, Mrs. George Swaim and Mrs. Joe Swaim, twenty grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
Friday September 1
Services Held Wed. for Former Arlington Woman
Two o‟clock services were held at the Moore Funeral chapel Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs. Ella McKissick, age 36, who died in a Fort Worth hospital, Tuesday after having been ill
only a few days.
Rev. W. Douglas Hudgins, of the Broadway Baptist church, Fort Worth, presided over
the service. The deceased is survived by (unreadable)...and formerly made her home in
Arlington.
Burial was in the Arlington cemetery.
Friday September 1
R. D. Bowen Dies In New Orleans
A wire was received Saturday afternoon by Mrs. W. A. Bowen that R. D. Bowen, brother
of her deceased husband, passed away at a New Orleans Hospital. He had been ill for some
weeks and his death was not a surprise.
Mr. Bowen had been nationally prominent in Farmers‟ Union activities for years, and
was well known throughout Texas. He has a number of friends in Arlington.
He is survived by his widow, who lives at New Orleans. Their only child, a daughter,
died more than a year ago.
Friday September 1
Passes Away in Fort Worth After Short Illness
Having made Arlington his home for the past 62 years and taking an active interest and
part in all things for the good of the community, the loss of W. J. Pulley, will be greatly felt by
the host who held him in high esteem.
Not having felt well this summer Mr. Pulley, had been less active than usual. Monday
of this week he made a business trip to Fort Worth, where he became suddenly ill and was
entered in a Fort Worth hospital. His condition serious from the first he succumbed Tuesday.
At one time Mr. Pulley shared a partnership with Yates and McKnight. During his years he
made many outstanding accomplishments, and is regarded as one of the town‟s early pioneers.
Arlington has been his home since childhood.
Survivors name his widow, three sons, Ralph Pulley, Fort Worth; Carl Pulley, of Calif.;
and William Pulley, of Arlington, one brother and three sisters.
Services were held at the Methodist church with Rev. A. W. Hall officiating.
Active pallbearers were: Messrs. Ewell Muse, O. J. Halm, Mike Ditto, Walter Taylor,
Arthur T. Bridges, and W. J. McFarland.
Interment was in Arlington cemetery with Moore Funeral Home in charge.
Friday September 1

LAST RITES HELD FOR PROMINENT ARLINGTON CITIZEN
Having resided in Arlington for 65 years, and taking an active part in all civic
betterments for Arlington, along with his duties as a former city marshal, deputy sheriff,
constable and chief of police, makes the passing of Wilson M. Douglas, age 71, a severe loss to
the entire community. He passed away at his Arlington home Friday after suffering an attack
of pneumonia. His illness covered only a few days, even though his health had been failing for
eight years.
Revs. A. W. Hall, and S. M. Bennett, conducted the service at the First Methodist
church, Saturday afternoon at 4 o‟clock. Interment was made at the Arlington cemetery.
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Active pallbearers: J. B. McGlassen, Dee Hutchinson, Tom Snow, Mike Ditto Sr., Donald
Owens and “Red” Wright.
Survivors name his widow, a brother George Douglas, of Arlington, and sister, Mrs.
John Carlisle of Clarendon.
Friday September 1

Father-in-Law of Mrs. Patricia Davis Passes Away at Ft. Worth
J. M. Davis, who was 74 years old, passed away at his home in Fort Worth Sunday
morning after a three months illness. His health had been impaired for some time and he has
been under a physicians care for the past number of months.
Last rites were conducted Monday afternoon at 4 o‟clock at the Gause-Ware Funeral
Chapel, Fort Worth. He is survived by ??? daughters and one son, all of Fort Worth, seven
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Patricia Davis, secretary of the Retail Merchants association, one of his favored
daughter-in-laws, visited each day last week with him and was among those at his bedside
when the end came. The small son of Mrs. Davis, is numbered among the seven grandsons
surviving.
Friday September 1
CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who so kindly called at our home and whom we were unable to see
we wish to express our deep appreciation. We are truly grateful for your many expressions of
sympathy.
Mrs. E. E. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rankin and family.
Friday September 8
Tribute to W. J. Pulley
By Mrs. Bowen
Arlington looses a valuable citizen and a true friend in the passing of W. J. Pulley on
last Tuesday week the 29th of Aug. at 9 o‟clock a.m. from a severe cebral hemorrhage resulting
from over exertion and the excessive heat.
After mailing letters at the Fort Worth post office he worked on a defective new tire just
purchased in Dallas earlier in the day and not feeling well he got in his car and drove a short
way to his sons (Ralph‟s) place of business, who noticing his father‟s condition hurried him to
St. Joseph hospital where everything was done for him but to no avail.
He spent a restless but obviously painless night and peacefully passed away at 9
o‟clock, surrounded by his immediate family excepting his second son, Carl, who was in Cal.,
but arrived by plane that night.
Mr. Pulley‟s body lay in state at his home where many friends gathered to take a last
look at his perfectly natural face and place lovely flowers around his bier. His funeral was held
at the Methodist church where he worshiped for years and the funeral ovations were delivered
by the pastor, Rev. A. W. Hall and Rev. C. B. Fielder of Greenville.
Mr. Pulley will be missed greatly for he was a man who truly lived beside the road,
aiding and cheering all who passed his way. He was a tireless worker not only in his chosen
commercial line but his home yard and garden claimed a share of his attention and time. Then
he was never too busy or too tired to do favors and help out friends and neighbors. At heart he
was a true sportsman loving fishing and hunting and baseball and football games.
His family life was above reproach, faultless as attested to by every one fortunate
enough to have been included into the home circle and his place can never be filled as a
devoted husband, father, brother and uncle.
Truly W. J. Pulley will be missed not only in his home and his town but in towns all
over the state in which he did business. Always kind, cheerful and helpful he went along life‟s
way with a song upon his lips and a lantern in his hand. May he rest in peace.
Friday September 8
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere appreciation to our many friends of Arlington and
vicinity for the kindness and consolations in our hour of deepest sorrow at the loss of our
beloved husband and father.
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Mrs. W. J. Pulley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pulley, Mr. and Mrs. William Pulley, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pulley, Mrs. Tiley McNatt
Friday September 8
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere appreciation for the kindness of our neighbors and
friends during the illness and death of our wife, mother and grandmother, and for the beautiful
floral offering.
P. T. Reddy, Mrs. Joe Swaim, Mrs. G. F. Swaim, Mrs. G. B. Waits, D. T. Reddy, J. V.
Reddy, and Grandchildren.
Friday September 8
Luttrell Funeral Home Takes Body To Goldthwaite
Mrs. Elizabeth Bohanan, age 79, after a nine months visit here died at the home of her
son O. L. Bohanan, of Arlington Monday night. With Goldthwaite her home for the past 50
years, Luttrell funeral home returned the body to that place Tuesday morning where services
were held at the First Methodist church at 3 o‟clock that afternoon.
Survivors are six sons, P. L. Bohanan Arlington; J. W. Bohanan, Dallas; W. R. Bohanan,
Fort Worth; G. T. and D. W. Bohanan Goldthwaite, and J. E. Bohanan, Lamesa, and four
daughters, Mrs. Clark Fowland and Mrs. E. D. Snider of Big Spring; Mrs. F. S. Sloan, San
Saba; Mrs. C. C. Snider, Llano, and one brother, J. E. O‟Quinn, Lamesa.
Burial was made in the North Brown cemetery.
Friday September 8
Services Held for Mrs. Mary Jones Of San Antonio
Mrs. Mary Jones, 50, died at San Antonio, Aug. 31st, and was buried at Handley,
Friday afternoon, Sept 1st, with last rites held at St. Rita church with Father McTammey
officiating.
She is survived by her husband, mother, Mrs. C. E. Foster, of Fort Worth, one sister,
Mrs. Agnes Curtis, and one brother, Dr. W. C. Foster of Handley.
Active pallbearers were: Fox Craig, Ralph Rout, Earnest Wampin, Roy N. Clester,
Warren Jones, and Roe Farrell.
Burial was made at Rose Hill cemetery.
Friday September 8
INFANT BURIED AT PARKDALE CEMETERY
The still-born child born to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dickie of the John T. White community
was buried at Parkdale cemetery, Thursday afternoon with the Moore Funeral Home in charge.
Friday September 8
Dr. Aiguier Succumbs In Fort Worth Hospital
Dr. Ray Lee Aiguier, one time assistant health officer at Dallas, a World War veteran
and first Lieutenent, succumbed at a Fort Worth hospital last Saturday night. His body was
prepared by the Moore Funeral Home and sent Sunday to Sulphur Springs where Monday
afternoon services were held at 3 o‟clock.
Rev. E. G. Martin conducted the service at the First Christian Church, of Sulphur
Springs. He is survived by one sister, Mrs. G. S. Calley of Arlington, and a brother Seth
Aiguier, of Oklahoma City.
Interment was at the Aiguier cemetery.
Friday September 15 Mrs. Will B. Pope Dies at Bagota After Long Illness
Mrs. Will B. Pope, a sister of Mrs. E. P. Brownlee, and G. W. Park of Arlington died at
her home at Bagota, Texas, last week after an illness which has kept her confined to her home
for the past four years.
Mrs. Brownlee, was unable to attend the services held the latter part of the week due to
illness in her home. Mrs. Lillye B. Hiett, supervisor of the Kell Cleaning plant, is a niece of the
deceased.
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Friday September 15
Heart Victim Had Paid Visit to Arlington Parents
Walton W. Hale, 43, of 5202 Morning Side, Dallas, victim of a fatal heart attack
suffered around midnight Saturday had just returned to Dallas, after a visit in Arlington at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hale.
Two weeks ago Mr. Hale effected a connection with a clothing store in the sales
department. Services were held Monday afternoon at 2 o‟clock at the Ed. C. Smith Funeral
chapel. Burial was in the Oakland cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Otsie Hale, his parents, and a brother C. H. Hale, of
Arlington.
Pallbearers were: B. B. Ponder, W. M. Ponder, Zeke Rogers, David McConnell, Joe
Adams and Howard Dudley.
Friday September 15
Dies At Home Of Sister At Fort Worth
Services were held Tuesday afternoon at the Fort Worth Baptist church for James C.
Carter, who died at the home of his sister, Mrs. Genie Bowden, after a three month‟s illness.
He was 64.
The body was carried over land for interment at the Ruth cemetery near Brownwood, by
the Moore funeral home service.
Survivors are his sisters: Mrs. Bowden and Mrs. Berty Richey and Ed Carter of Fort
Worth.
He claimed Arlington as his home and was visiting at the home of his sister when his
illness proved fatal.
Friday September 15
Son Of Arlington Woman Dies At Dallas Sunday
Leslie Yarbrough, the son of Mrs. L. J. Yarbrough, of Arlington, and known to a host of
people throughout the country, died at the home of his sister, Mrs. H. W. Hoggan, 604 Fleming
street, Dallas, early Sunday morning. He was 37 years old.
Services were conducted at the First Baptist church of Arlington Monday afternoon with
Rev. Kermit Melugin, officiating.
Those surviving are his parents, one daughter, and two sisters, Mrs. Dora Jenkins,
Arlington, and Mrs. H. W. Hogan, Dallas.
Interment was made at the Arlington cemetery.
Friday September 22
Services Held For Charlie W. Lowe
Funeral services were held at the Methodist church Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o‟clock,
for Charlie W. Lowe, who died in a Fort Worth hospital after a week‟s illness.
A one time farmer of Arlington, Mr. Lowe, has made this his home for the past thirty
eight years. The last number of years have been given over to the management of his place of
business known as Jean‟s Cafe.
Last rites were conducted by Revs. A. W. Hall, S. M. Bennett and Kermit Melugin with
Moore Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
Survivors are his widow, son and daughter Tommye and Lourine, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Lowe and three sisters, Mrs. Leo Patterson Mrs. Mollie Eubanks, and Mrs. W. D.
Loggins, all of Arlington.
Interment was made at Park Dale cemetery.
Friday September 22
Body Of Accident Victim Shipped To San Antonio
Orville W. Tipman, 47, who died Saturday afternoon en route to an Arlington hospital
after sustaining injuries in an automobile accident, occurring in front of the Eastern Star
Home, East Division, was shipped Sunday morning by Moore Funeral Home to San Antonio for
creamation.
Mr. Tipman, who had been connected for a number of years with an insurance firm, is
survived by his widow, of San Antonio, one son Orville W. Tipman Jr., of Nebraska, his
parents, and two sisters all of San Antonio.
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Friday September 22
LONG TIME RESIDENT OF MANSFIELD DIES
Lon W. Hamil, 86, resident of the Mansfield community since 1882 died at 10 a.m.
Monday at the home of his daughter, Mrs. E. O. Driskill, after a long illness. He was a retired
farmer.
Mr. Hamil, well known in Arlington, is also survived by another daughter, Mrs. Rhea
Watson of Mansfield.
Funeral services were conducted at 3 o‟clock Tuesday afternoon at Mansfield church by
Rev. John H. Patterson. Burial was in the Mansfield cemetery.
Friday September 22
Laid to Rest On Ranch Land
L. W. Morgan and family were called to Lampasas on Wednesday of last week on
account of the death of Mrs. Morgan‟s father, Mr. J. C. Watson.
Mr. Watson was 83 years old and has been a resident of Lampasas and Burnet counties
for many years.
He was buried in a cemetery on his ranch, for which he had donated the land, and was
the first to be buried there.
Friday September 22

Resident At Masonic Home Passes Away After Short Illness
Tuesday afternoon services were held at the Masonic Chapel for Robert Edward Lee,
whose passing came following a short illness. For the past ten years Mr. Lee, had made his
abode at the Masonic Temple, a state recognized institution for the aged.
The Rev. John H. Patterson pastor of the Presbyterian church was in charge of the
service, and burial was made in the Key Stone cemetery.
Friday September 29
Services Conducted For H. F. Harris
H. F. Harris, 69, died at his home one mile south of Arlington Wednesday, after a
several months illness. Mr. Harris had lived in Arlington for 30 years and he was a blacksmith
by trade.
Funeral services were held at the Moore Funeral Chapel at 10 o‟clock yesterday
morning with the Rev. F. E. Weise officiating. Burial was in the Parkdale cemetery.
Friday September 29
Dies Suddenly At Masonic Home
Gus Dietert, 84, died suddenly Saturday morning at the Masonic Home, where he has
made his home for the past ten years. He was shipped to San Antonio by the Moore Funeral
Home, and services were conducted at San Antonio Monday afternoon. Prior to entering the
Masonic Home, he served as a carpenter.
Friday September 29
Last Rites Held At Oak Lawn Crematory
Last rites were conducted at the Oak Lawn crematory, at San Antonio, Wednesday
afternoon for Edward H. Graves, 53, who died at the home of his brother, W. B. Graves six
miles south of Arlington, early Tuesday morning.
Mr. Graves sustained injuries in an automobile accident some two months ago, and it is
thought his death was partly attributed to internal injuries, since a complete recovery was not
made.
He is survived by his widow and five brothers, H. N. Graves, of Silverton, Texas, C. R.
Graves, Hufford, W. D. and W. P. Graves, of Deming, N. M., and W. B. Graves, Arlington, and
one sister, Mrs. W. W. Clements, of Madator, and father, J. N. Graves, of Davidson, Okla.
The decedent has been an active member of the Arlington Masonic chapter No. 438
since 1932, and a former partner of the Graves Overhead Door Company.
Friday September 29
CARD OF THANKS
We extend our sincere thanks and appreciation to those who were so thoughtful during
our recent bereavement. We also are grateful for the expression given through the beautiful
flowers.
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Mrs. Charlie Lowe and children.
Friday October 6
Funeral Rites Are Held For Mrs. Logan Knapp
A host of friends gathered at the Presbyterian Church last Saturday afternoon at 4
o‟clock for the last rites of Mrs. R. Logan Knapp, who passed away at her home on West
Abram street, Friday morning. Her health had been failing for the past several months.
Rev. John H. Patterson, pastor of the local church was assisted in officiating by Rev. S.
M. Bennett, of Arlington, pastor of the Arlington Heights Presbyterian Church, Fort Worth.
The service was prefaced with the reading of “The Lord is our refuge and our supreme.
Our life is in the name of the Lord who made the Earth for our life and Heaven our rest.”
Mrs. Knapp, the daughter of Mrs. Mary Hampton, of Dallas, came to Arlington as a
bride, just after her marriage which was solemnized at Ardmore, Oklahoma, March 17, 1934.
She attended Dallas schools where she made many friends. Since living here she numbered
her friendships by the score gained through her fine disposition and personality.
Music, was composed of Mrs. Knapp‟s favorite hymns sung by a quartett made up of
friends, Mrs. W. L. Hughes, Mrs. Royce Christopher, Mrs. Upsher Vincent, and Mrs. Nolan
Jackson, of Dallas, accompanied at the organ by Mrs. J. B. Preston.
Service at the grave was closed with the reading of the poem “The Friend That Just
Stands By,” a request of her husband. Active pallbearers were: Messrs. Thurman Vaught,
Walter B. Griffin, Harry Owens, James Monk, Carlisle Cravens, and Mike Ditto Jr.
Survivors are R. Logan Knapp and infant son, Charles Logan Knapp, her mother, Mrs.
Mary Hampton, Dallas, two sisters, Mrs. William Sherbert, Brownwood, and Miss Hope
Hampton, Dallas, two brothers, R. E. Hampton, Ada, Okla., and John H. Hampton, Dallas.
Interment was made at Parkdale Cemetery, with Moore Funeral service conducting.
Friday October 6
Funeral Held For Heart Attack Victim, I. I. Simpson
Ira T. Simpson, 50, farmer living nine miles southeast of here, fell dead last Monday
afternoon of heart attact while selling hay to a neighbor J. Johnson.
Mr. Simpson, resident of this community for eight years, is survived by his widow, two
sons Hazel J. Simpson, of Fort Worth, and M. B. Simpson, of Cedar Hill, Texas; two daughters,
Mrs. William Pulley of Arlington, and Mrs. W. I. Rogers, of Gunter and one grandchild.
Funeral services were held at 10 a.m. Wednesday, at the Moore Funeral Home, with
Rev. Bradley Allison, pastor of the Riverside Baptist Church of Fort Worth, officiating. Burial
was in the Arlington cemetery.
Friday October 6
Former Arlington Business Man Dies
W. C. Sibley, 71, retired Greenville merchant, died at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Hulsey in Greenville after a brief illness.
William Carroll Sibley was born Aug. 23, 1868 in Mississippi, and came to Arlington
with his family in 1892, where he became a merchant here for a number of years. He and his
family moved to Greenville 18 years ago, retiring from business four years ago. He professed
Christianity and united with the Methodist Church in early manhood and was admired for his
outstanding Christian character. He was also a member of the Masonic Lodge.
He is survived by five daughters and one son, Mrs. E. A. Stephenson, Lubbock; Mrs. J.
W. McClure, Dallas, Mrs. Ida Zumberge, Dallas; Mrs. John Hulsey, and Mrs. Elbert Baldridge
and J. C. Sibley of Greenville; three brothers and three sisters, A. F. Sibley, Fort Worth; V. M.
Sibley, Arlington, and T. A. Sibley, Garland; Mrs. Annie Sossamon, Arlington; Mrs. George
Bray, Arkansas, and Mrs. Lizzie Spurlock, Brownwood, 11 grandchildren and four greatgrandchildren. He was the nephew of the late Rev. D. C. Sibley.
Funeral services were held in Greenville at 3 p.m. Wednesday with Rev. Marshall
Masters officiating and Rev. W. O. Majors assisting. Burial was in the Cash Cemetery, about
15 miles south of Greenville.
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Friday October 6
Last Rites Held For J. Russell Noah
Last rites were held at the Polytechnic Methodist Church, Fort Worth, Sunday afternoon
for J. Russell Noah, 41, who died at a Fort Worth hospital Saturday afternoon after an 18
months illness.
Rev. W. W. Ward was assisted in officiating by the Rev. A. W. Hall, pastor of the
Arlington Methodist Church.
Russell, the oldest son of John R. and Mattie Noah, was born Oct. 9, 1898 near
Midlothian, Texas. He was a resident of Arlington for several years before his marriage to Miss
Edna Carter, May 28, 1924.
A resident of Polytechnic for 15 years, Mr. Noah long had been an active member and a
teacher in the Polytechnic Methodist Church.
Mr. Noah had been associated with Dun-Bradstreet, for the past twenty years. At the
time of his death he was living at 3119 Avenue L., Fort Worth, with his wife and daughter,
Alverta.
Other survivors are his father, J. R. Noah, and four brothers, Chas., Sam, Harry Noah
of Arlington, and J. W. Noah, Fort Worth, four sisters, Mrs. Boyd Lawson, and Mrs. Bob
Stewart, Arlington, Mrs. H. E. Dunton, Fort Worth and Mrs. J. M. Dunton, of Lake Charles, La.
Active pallbearers were Messrs. John R. Scott, H. C. Ashburn, N. M. Wester, O. C.
Ballard, Earl V. Vouch, and J. Fred Davis.
Interment was made at Parkdale cemetery with the Moore Funeral Home directors in
charge.
Friday October 6
CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and neighbors whose kindnesses were extended during the illness and
passing away of our loved one, we sincerely thank you. Our thanks are also expressed for the
beautiful floral offering.
Mrs. H. T. Harris and family.
Friday October 6
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks for the many acts of kindness and the beautiful
floral offerings at the going of our beloved one.
Logan Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Knapp and Family, Mrs. Mary Hampton and Family.
Friday October 13
Mrs. D. F. Groves Dies At Home Of Daughter
Funeral services were conducted Sunday afternoon for Mrs. D. F. Groves, who died
Saturday at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Leslie Smith, of Handley.
Following a short service at one o‟clock Sunday at the Smith home the body was taken
overland by Moore Funeral Home to McKinney, for interment at the Pecan Grove cemetery.
Rev. G. H. Mays, pastor of the Methodist Church, Denton, was in charge.
Mrs. Groves was 84. She is survived by two daughters, and five grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.
Friday October 13 U. S. Fowler Dies At Arlington Home Wednesday Morning
U. S. Fowler, 73, retired farmer and a resident of Arlington for many years, died at his
home here Wednesday morning following a short illness. Services were held at Moore Funeral
Home Thursday afternoon at 3 o‟clock, with Rev. Bascom Thomas, conducting rites.
Active until the last few days of his life friends missed him from his usual visiting places
to find he had been taken suddenly ill. He leaves his widow, seven sons, four daughters, five
brothers, one sister, twentyfour grandchildren, and one great-grandchild. His sons are, R. J.
Fowler, E. R. Fowler, Alvin Fowler, of Roosevelt, Okla., Harvey Fowler, Harrold, Texas,
Coleman Fowler, Los Angeles, Calif., Howard and Hugh Fowler, of Arlington, and daughters,
Mrs. Maxine Evans, Mrs. Ollie Mae Watson, and Miss Mildred Fowler, Arlington, brothers, L. L.
Fowler, Paul Fowler, George Fowler, Arthur Fowler and Walter Fowler, all of Newmarket,
Alabama, and sister, Mrs. Emmett Brown, Alabama.
Burial was in the Arlington cemetery.
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Friday October 13
Services Held For Ewell Hendrick
Ewell Hendrick, 53, dropped dead Friday afternoon at the Smith Gravel Pit, six miles
north of Arlington, while working. He had lived in Arlington for a number of years. Survivors
(unreadable) Robert Hendrick, of Lubbock, Albert Hendrick, Mangrum, Grover C. Hendrick,
Dallas, David Hendrick, Kerrville, James A. Hendrick, and Charlie Hendrick, of Arlington, Mrs.
W. L. Gilmore, and Mrs. L. S. Clursey, of Burknette, Texas.
Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at the Moore Funeral Chapel, with Rev. K.
P. Melugin, and Rev. Reddy, of Webb, officiating. Burial was in Parkdale cemetery.
Friday October 13
GRACE CHAPEL
Elizabeth Thomas
The home economics room is being cleaned and put in order so that hot lunches can be
served to the school children this winter. Ice has been kept at the school house this fall
making it possible for children to bring milk with their lunches.
Friday October 13 B. H. Bruce of Fort Worth Post Office Dies Sunday
B. H. Bruce, 38, who for 19 years was an employee of the Fort Worth post office, died
Sunday morning at 10 o‟clock in a Fort Worth hospital after a two weeks illness.
Survivors are his widow and three brothers, two sisters, and his mother, whose home is
at Commerce, Texas.
Tuesday morning services were held at the Moore Funeral chapel ???? B. L. Dunlap (?),
of the Polytechnic Baptist church, Fort Worth, officiating.
The body was carried overland by Moore Funeral Service to Commerce where final rites
were conducted at the home of Mr. Bruce‟s mother. Burial was in the Rosemont cemetery.
Friday October 13
E. I. Pruitt Dies At Masonic Home
The Masonic Home lost one of its members when E. I. Pruitt, 82, died suddenly last
Saturday morning. He had been a member of the Home for the past nine years. His only
survivor is his widow.
Services were held at Snyder cemetery Monday afternoon with the Snyder Masonic
chapter in charge.
Friday October 20
Mrs. Betty Cravens Is Buried At Big Spring
Mrs. Betty Cravens died at the home of her son, Ray Cravens, at Big Spring Saturday
afternoon and was buried there Monday. Mrs. Cravens, together with her husband, Bob
Cravens, who died a number of years ago, lived in Arlington in its early days. They operated a
hotel just east of the Milton Furniture Company, and Mr. Cravens was in the drug business
here. He was a brother of the late Dr. M. H. Cravens. Mrs. Cravens is survived by her six sons
and one daughter.
Friday October 20 „Prizes from Heaven‟ Dropped from Airplane Sunday
Not pennies from heaven, but prizes from heaven promised to afford an unusual mode
of entertainment and outstanding attraction Sunday afternoon between 2:30 and 3 o‟clock
when T. W. Johnson of Arlington, takes a Yellow Monoplane several thousand feet into the air,
and drops four minature parachutes. These small chutes will represent the Aggie Theatre,
Johnson Drug Store, and Johnston Studio, with a large 6 foot chute for good measure. Each
chute will carry the name of the place represented and the contents will be flour to furnish
sufficient weight.
The Monoplane will take off from Luttrell field and circle Arlington several times before
dropping the chutes. Pilot Johnston will fly alone.
The ship is the property of Lew Foute, new manager of the Grand Prairie air field, who
recently took over management of the air port. He was a number of years associated with Love
Field, Dallas.
Johnston, and Bill curry, made a late trip over Arlington and took many shots of the
city which included a splendid shot of N.T.A.C. campus.
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Friday October 20
Services held For Old Time Resident
Last rites were held at Mansfield Thursday afternoon at 3 o‟clock for Mrs. Mary Ann
Casstevens, formerly Mrs. Doctor Wallace, 97, who for the past sixty three years has been a
resident of Tarrant county.
The end of her ninety seven years came at her home Wednesday evening at 6:30 o‟clock.
She remained active up to the last days of her life. Mrs. Casstevens, a native of Tennessee,
came to Tarrant county four years after her marriage to Dr. Wallace.
She leaves as survivors, two daughters, Mrs. Sam Perkins, Dallas; Mrs. T. J. Hubbard,
Commerce; one sister, Mrs. W. B. Jetton, Dallas, and six grandchildren, 10 great grandchildren
and one great, great grandchild.
Interment was made at Mansfield Cemetery. Among those attending from Arlington
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ditto.
Friday October 20
Mrs. J. E. Botts Buried Wednesday
Mrs. J. E. Botts, 79, died at the home of her son, T. E. Cashion, Handley, Texas,
Tuesday morning. after an illness of three years.
She had lived in Tarrant county for the past thirty three years. Her survivors are two
sons, T. E. Cashion, Handley, and J. P. Cashion, St. Joe, Texas, and one daughter, Mrs. Forest
Gibbs, of Pilot Point, ten grandchildren and four great grandchildren.
Services were conducted at the Moore Funeral Home at Handley, Wednesday morning
at 10 o‟clock, with Rev. Alva Miller, of the Handley Presbyterian Church, presiding over the
rites. Burial was in the Mount Olivet Cemetery, Fort Worth.
Friday October 20 ARLINGTON POLICEMEN TO WEAR BLUE UNIFORM
Arlington policeman will soon be (unreadable) just like those in most cities throughout
the country, according to Police Commissioner Carl Beasley, who brought the matter before the
city council and secured its approval.
This is not done for a show or to dress up City Police, but is done solely for the personal
protection of the police who might be shot down by some outlaw as they now go about their
duties without uniforms. That outlaw could later claim he did not know it was an officer and
would probably get by without punishment.
The present plan now being considered is for the city to pay 50 per cent of the cost of
such uniforms. At present the police are furnishing their own clothes. As uniforms, caps and
belts cost more than ordinary clothes, it was thought the city should stand the additional
expense if the police are required to be in uniform while on duty. At first it was planned to
make that order apply to only two or three policemen. The Highway department has asked that
Arlington police who work on the highway be in uniform.
Friday October 20
SUBLETT
Annie Leath
Many of the people of this community were saddened Wednesday when they received
the news of the death of Mr. U. S. Fowler of Arlington. Mr. Fowler was a former resident of the
community.
Friday October 27
WORD RECEIVED OF BROTHERS DEATH
Word was received in Arlington late Thursday afternoon by Mayor and Mrs. W. F.
Altman, that her brother, Mr. L. W. Wharton, has passed away at his home, Josuaha, Texas,
after an extended illness.
According to present plans services had been set for Saturday afternoon at Josuaha.
Friday October 27

Flying Cadette

(picture of young lady)
Dorothy Louise Glanton, freshman from Fort Worth, is the only girl to sign up for the
aeronautics training course so far. Dorothy thinks that the United States can benefit greatly
by teaching women to fly.
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Friday October 27
Mrs. W. P. McCoy Funeral Held Last Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. W. P. McCoy, whose death occurred Friday night, October
20th, at her Arlington home, were held last Sunday afternoon at 3 o‟clock from the First
Methodist Church. Rev. A. W. Hall and Rev. S. M. Bennett, pastor of the Arlington Heights
Presbyterian Church, Fort Worth, conducted the rites.
Mrs. McCoy had been ill for the past several months. Death claimed her in her sixtyfourth year. She had been a member of the Arlington Methodist Church for 29 years.
Pallbearers were Major Oliver, E. D. Foster, Capt. Mason, Dean Dickey, George Christopher,
and A. E. Willit.
Five daughters, Mrs. Ione Vickery, Arlington, Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Fort Worth, Mrs.
Corrina McGee, Lubbock, Mrs. James Gray, Oklahoma. and Miss Olga McCoy, Arlington, one
son, William McCoy, two sisters, Mrs. Emma Brown, Arlington, Mrs. Princeshaw, Watsonville,
California, seven grandchildren and one great grandchild survive.
Burial was in the Arlington Cemetery.
Friday October 27
WONDERS OF ELECTRICITY
The telegraph was invented by Samuel F. B. Morse and Alfred Dail in their workshop at
Morristown, New Jersey, 101 years ago this fall, and it gave a thrill to Washington and
Baltimore when a message was telegraphed by code between the latter two cities.
The original key used in the transmission of the first telegraph message is in the
Smithsonian Institution in Washington.
It was nearly 50 years later before telephone communication existed, with a few
optimistic subscribers in important centers like New York Philadelphia and Washington.
The world was better prepared for wireless telegraphy when Marconi was conducting his
experiments 30 years ago, but there were very few optimists who had any faith in the
predictions that have been fulfilled by radio.
Now comes television, which works successfully in limited areas.
Thousands of modern wonders are due to electricity, through which medium
automobiles travel the earth, and airplanes lift themselves high into the skies. Electrical
supports that keep planes from falling will be next.
Friday October 27
WAR AND THE HORSE BUSINESS
(from the Agricultural page) Contrary to the belief of most farmers, war, even foreign war,
is hard on agriculture and agriculture‟s income. One of the few exceptions is that of the horse
and mule business. Even there the industry feels the effect of post-war depression.
Wars always have called for horses and mules as well as men, as Wayne Dinsmore,
secretary of the Horse and Mule Association of America, has pointed out.
Figures assembled by A. L. Smith, animal husbandman of the Texas Extension Service
staff, show that for the six prior to the World War (WW1), we exported an average of 26,367
horses a year, and that these brought an average price of $143 per head.
In 1914, exports dropped to a low of 22,776 horses, which brought an average of
$148.79. In 1915, exports jumped to 289,340 head, and in 1916 to 357,553. Prices averaged
$221.35 in 1915, and $205.65 in 1916.
By 1919, exports were down to 27,975 horses and the price had dropped to $186.10.
A review of the horse and mule situation sent to Snyder by the Horse and Mule
Association shows that Germany is believed to have some 102,000 horses and mules in actual
service and that abundant reserves are available. Many horses were bought from neighboring
nations during 1935 to 1938.
Exports of horses from France are forbidden for some time. It is believed that France is
short of horses and will need at least 100,000 head if the war continues. French farm horses
were drafted when the war (WWII) broke out.
The only heavy shipment of horses or mules from the United States recently was the
shipment of 1,500 mules that moved from New Orleans to Turkey early in the summer.
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So far as is known, no orders for horses or mules are pending now, and dealers who
handled the World War (WWI) shipments feels that there is little likelihood of any orders being
placed before next April or May.
Friday November 3 REV. S. M. BENNETT CONDUCTS SERVICES FOR JOHN ROSEN
Rev. S. M. Bennett, pastor of the Arlington Heights, Presbyterian Church, Fort Worth,
conducted last rites Tuesday morning for John Rosen, who died at the Masonic Home, Monday
morning after an illness of three months.
Services were conducted at the Masonic Chapel, and interment was made in the
Keystone cemetery. Moore Funeral Home was in charge.
Mr. Rosen, who had made his home at the Masonic Institution for eleven years had
never married.
Friday November 3
TEXAS SNAKES
Texas has four species of poisonous snakes, but three of them have a variety of subspecies. Largest number of sub-species is boasted by the rattlesnake family. There are ten,
namely pigmy or ground rattler, Willard‟s Prairie, Wester diamond back, green velvet, diamond
back, green rock, mountain, black tail and cane brake. There are two varieties of Copperheads
and three of coral snakes, but there is only one member of the moccasin family which is
poisonous. It is the cotton mouth.
Snakes need not spoil the fun of a hunt or a tramp through the woods, Game
Department officials point out, but warn sportsmen to be on the alert. A good pair of boots is
the best protection. Never sit down in the woods or fields without looking, nor rest your hand
on a rock without first scanning it.
Friday November 3
Funeral services for Mrs. Janie Perry, age 85, of Tulsa, Okla., and formerly of this
community were held at the Webb Baptist Church, Saturday afternoon at 3 o‟clock. Mrs. Perry
is survived by several children and grandchildren of Oklahoma and Texas.
Friday November 3
SUCCUMBS TO HEART ATTACK
Mrs. Frances Elizabeth Holmes, born July 22, 1857, died suddenly at the Masonic
Home Monday, after a heart attack suffered earlier in the morning. Moore Funeral Home was
in charge of the services and burial was made in Keystone Cemetery. She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Dressen, one son, Tom W. Roberts, and two sisters, Mrs. J. H. Bowles,
and Mrs. J. D. Pickle.
Friday November 3
WIDOW OF LATE J. B. PERRY DIES AT TULSA HOME
Mrs. Jane E. Perry, 85, widow of the late J. B. Perry, prominent figure in the Webb
Community for many years, died at her Tulsa, Oklahoma, Friday, Oct. 27th. Her body was
returned to Webb for burial and services were held at the Baptist Church, Saturday afternoon,
with the Rev. J. D. Reddy, officiating.
Burial was in the Estes cemetery.
Survivors include, four daughters, two sons, twenty-five grand children and two great
grandchildren.
Friday November 3
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends for the beautiful floral offerings and for the
kindness shown during the illness and death of our mother and sister.
Mrs. Ione Vickery, Mrs. I. J. Thornton, Mrs. Caryne McGhee, Miss Olga McCoy, W. P.
McCoy Jr., Mrs. J. G. Gray, Miss Emma Brown.
Friday November 3
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks for the many acts of kindness and sympathy
extended us during the illness and death of our loved one and for the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. U. S. Fowler and children.
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Friday November 10
Eight Year Old Child Dies After Lingering Illness
Death claimed eight year old Paul Bratcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bratcher, of
Handley Monday, after an eleven months illness. He was brought to Arlington for treatment
and died at a local hospital.
Master Paul Bratcher leaves his parents and sister, Patsy Ruth, and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Bratcher of Handley, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rayford, Fort Worth. He attended
school at Village Creek.
Services were held at Tate Springs Baptist Church Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o‟clock
with Rev. Henry Brannon, officiating. Burial was in the Hawkins cemetery, with Moore funeral
service conducting.
Friday November 10
Mrs. Mary Moore Dies at Home of Mrs. Sam Redden
Mrs. Mary Moore, 84, who had lived in this community for the past forty-four years
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Sam Redden, after an illness which had extended over a
period of several months.
Sunday afternoon services were conducted at the Redden residence, with the Rev. Ike
Sidebottom in charge of the rites. Burial was in the Reddon (?) cemetery, near Mansfield.
Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. Sam Redden, a sister, Mrs. Green of Dennison, four
grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
Friday November 10
Dies of Heart Attack After Entering Hospital
Pat Thompson, resident of Arlington for the past 29 years suffered a heart attack late
Sunday afternoon. He was taken to a local hospital where he died at 10 o‟clock that night.
Rev. Patrick Henry, Sr., of Fort Worth, and Rev. Noel Keith conducted the services at
the First Christian Church Tuesday afternoon at 3 o‟clock. Interment was in Parkdale
cemetery with Moore Funeral service in charge.
Pallbearers were: Ray McKnight, Home Slaughter, Jeff Lane, Tom Lee, Arch Fulkerson,
and A. B. Fitz, of Fort Worth.
Mr. Thompson, 54, is survived by his widow. He was a salesman for the Barnett
Machine Company of Dallas.
Friday November 10
WEBB NEWS
Pauline Waits
Funeral services were held at the Webb Baptist Church at 2 o‟clock Sunday afternoon,
for Charles Propst, a long-time resident of Webb. He passed away Thursday night at the home
of his sister, Mrs. J. H. Miller of Arlington, with whom he had made his home for several years,
after a few weeks illness.
Services were conducted by Dr. J. M. Price, pastor of the Webb Baptist Church of which
Mr. Propst was a charter member, and Rev. J. W. Reddy. Interment was in the Rehoboth
cemetery, with the Masonic Order of Mansfield in charge.
Mr. Propst is survived by his sister, Mrs. Miller of Arlington, one daughter, Mrs. Truett
Duval of Webb, three sons, Cecil, of Webb, Kenneth, of Arlington, and Jess of Post, Texas, and
thirteen grandchildren.
We wish to express to this family the sincerest sympathy of their friends in the loss of
their brother, father and grandfather, and to us, one of the most highly respected and best
loved persons of the community.
Friday November 10
Johnson Station
Mrs. Tyler Short
Mrs. Mary Moore, age 84, passed away Friday night after a lingering illness of several
weeks. She is survived by her daughter, Mrs. S. M. Redden with whom she made her home,
and a sister, age 86, of Dennison.
Funeral services were conducted at the home Sunday afternoon at 2 o‟clock by Rev. Ike
Sidebottom. Burial was in Rendon Cemetery.
We wish to express sympathy to (unreadable) of their loved one.
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Friday November 10
Body Is Shipped To Arlington For Burial
The body of E. A. Rudd arrived in Arlington Saturday morning from Ardmore,
Oklahoma, for services held at the Moore Funeral Chapel, Saturday afternoon at 2 o‟clock.
Rev. Noel Keith, pastor of the First Christian Church, officiated.
Mr. Rudd was well known in Arlington and best remembered as Gene by his many
friends died at Ardmore, Thursday, Nov. 2nd.
Interment was in the Arlington cemetery immediately after the rites. Those surviving
are his widow, one daughter, and two sons.
Friday November 10
THE ELEVENTH HOUR
At eleven o‟clock on the eleventh of November the world will pay homage to the ones
who gave their lives, in the last World War, glad that the struggle that officially ended on the
eleventh hour was finished.
There is another eleventh hour looming on our horizon. But it is a different type and
builds to a different type of climax, for it indicates the opposite kind of results that the peace of
the eleventh hour of 1918 brought. The youth of Germany, England, France, Poland, Finland,
and other European countries are approaching the stroke of twelve with firearms rather than
the peace that the eleventh hour brought them 21 years ago.
We say, “It can‟t happen here,” but are we so sure? No, this year our clocks will strike
eleven just as usual, and at this time, thankful Americans will thoughtfully bow their heads for
a moment of reverence for those who have gone. In Europe “Eleven” will simply pave the way
for a more blood-thirsty “Twelve.”
But as long as Americans remember the ill effects of the last war and stand behind the
leaders who have worked so tirelessly for peace in the European crisis, then we can feel fairly
sure that eleven o‟clock will remain a tribute to 100,000 American unfortunates.
Friday November 10
CARD OF THANKS
To those who were so kind and thoughtful at the time of our bereavement we sincerely
thank you. Our gratitude is also expressed for the beautiful flowers sent. May God‟s richest
blessings be yours.
Kenneth and Cecil Prost, Arlington; Jess Prost, Lubbock; Mrs. Truett Duval and Mrs. J.
H. Miller, Arlington.
Friday November 10
CARD OF THANKS
To our friends who gave so generously of their time and acts of kindness and also for
the beautiful flowers sent we express our sincere appreciation. Consideration at such a time is
ever cherished.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redden, Arlington.
Friday November 17 Mrs. Mattie Evans is Brought to Arlington For Burial
Mrs. Mattie Evans, a native of Selma, Alabama, but one who had claimed Texas as her
home for the past number of years, died at a Wichita Falls hospital November 8. Her body was
brought to Arlington by the Moore funeral Home for burial made in the Keystone cemetery.
Friday afternoon services conducted by the Rev. John H. Patterson were held at the Moore
chapel. She was 88 years old and is survived by one son, Jewett Evans of Houston.
Friday November 17
Negro Killed In Dispute Over Dice Game
Charlie Blackwell, colored, was killed by Henry Riley in Negro town last Saturday
morning about 1 o‟clock, after an argument which grew out of a crap game.
Willie Blackwell, brother of the slain negro, also shot at Henry Riley with a shotgun and
slightly wounded him before the trouble quieted down. Blackwell also slightly wounded two
other negros during his shooting spree.
According to witnesses the scrap started over 30 cents but accurate information was
hard to obtain, all the colored boys claiming they were over at the other shack just when the
excitement took place.
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Examining trial was held here yesterday afternoon in Justice of the Peace Powell‟s Court
and Blackwell‟s case was turned over for action by the grand jury.
Friday November 17
Funeral Services Set Tuesday Afternoon
Friends will gather at the Rehoboth church Tuesday afternoon at 2 o‟clock to pay
tribute to Ernest F. Gorman, who died at his home 1024 North Oak street, Thursday morning.
Tarrant county has been the residence of Mr. Gorman and family for the past thirty years.
Prior to moving to Arlington the Gormans lived near Mansfield.
At the time of his death he was employed by the labor department at NTAC. Surviving
are his widow, one son, Alfred Gorman, of Arlington, four daughters, Mrs. Thurston Brown, of
Arlington, Mrs. Garon Stewart, Arlington, Miss Doris Gorman, Arlington and Mrs. Hugh
Harmon, of Mineral Wells. Others are his father and two grandchildren, and two sisters.
Burial will be in the Rehoboth cemetery.
Friday November 17
PANTEGO
By Mrs. C. P. Sebastian
The many friends of Leo Jones will regret to hear of the tragic death of his sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams, who were killed in an automobile accident in
Kentucky last Friday. He has the sympathy of the entire community.
Friday November 17
DEATH CHOOSES STRANGE FORMS
Sifting through traffic reports, state police today pointed to the following as instancing
the most unusual manner in which death sometimes strikes on the highways:
Eating his lunch atop a parked cotton wagon, 12 year old Abundio Basquez was killed
in Reeves county when two cars collided and one of them hurtled into the wagon.
In Lubbock, Lester Harrington (unreadable) there was a flat tire on his car, his head
struck a parked truck.
S. S. Daniels, negro bus passenger, hung his arm out of the window. Somewhere
between Pittsburgh and Gilmer it was torn off and the driver was not aware of the accident
until the destination was reached and the negro was dead from loss of blood.
Friday November 17 Notables Attend Rites For Weldon Chapman at Cisco
Texas has lost in Weldon Chapman, high school football coach at Lubbock, one of the
best beloved and highly respected coaches the state has ever known. Some ten years ago when
football was gaining in high school popularity Coach Chapman was making winning teams and
instilling a fine degree of sportsmanship in his players. When a game was matched with
Chapman players all knew the game would be a clean one and a splendid exemplification of fair
and square play.
Monday rites were held at Cisco for Chapman who died at Lubbock Saturday afternoon
just after his team had scored another victory. Two minutes before he died he asked his nurse
what the score was. Suffering a throat infection several years ago the old infection reoccured
followed with (unreadable).
The annual clash between Ranger and Cisco slated for Monday, since rains over the
week end necessitated a postponement, were cancelled at the last moment with all West Texas
paying tribute.
Townspeople, former associates, players and coaches attended. Among these was Blair
Cherry of Texas University staff, who knew Chapman in his early start as a coach. His resting
place is just across the street from the Cisco Stadium where many hours were spent in shaping
winning teams. He was the Cisco coach for several years and during those years won district
and State Championship.
Coach Chapman was coach during the high school days of “Iabbit” (“Rabbit”?) Brown,
victim of an automobile accident. Brown, was the brother of Wink Brown, funeral director at
the Luttrell Funeral Home, who has known the Chapman family for the past twelve years.
Coach Franklin of the Arlington High School team is one of the many who paid Coach
Chapman a high tribute when commenting on his passing. Coach Franklin has known
Chapman since 1918.
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Friday November 17
Services Held for Mrs. J. R. Binion
Rev. E. N. Fitzgerald conducted services at the Moore Funeral Home at Handley,
Monday morning at 11 o‟clock for Mrs. J. R. Binion, Handley resident, who died Sunday
morning at 8 o‟clock. She had been ill only a few days.
Mrs. Binion, 88 years old, is survived by one son, Carl Handerson, of Handley. The
deceased had been a member of the Handley Church of Christ many years. Others surviving
are four grandchildren. Interment was in the Greenwood cemetery, Fort Worth.
Friday November 24
Last Rites Held For H. M. Horton
Henderson Mitchel Horton, 79, pioneer West Texas merchant and cattleman, died at
his home here Wednesday. He had made his home here since his retirement in 1925.
Born in 1860 in Cedar County, Missouri, Mr. Horton came to Texas in 1865 and spent
his boyhood around Jacksboro. In 1888 he married a Dallas girl, who already bore his name,
Josie Oriel Horton, and moved with her to the then untamed West Texas cattle country, settling
at Midland where first retail and cattle raising engaged his interests.
Rev. Noel Keith, conducted last rites Thursday afternoon at 1 o‟clock at the residence.
Burial was in the Rose Hill cemetery with Luttrell Funeral service presiding.
Active pallbearers were C. A. McCombs, Harold Watson, Tom Cravens, Elno Jones, W.
T. Turpin, and H. L. Cass.
Honorary pallbearers, B. A. Bickel, A. L. Peterson, James Lieftwitch, and C. B. Snider.
Surviving are his wife and two daughters, Mrs. Edgar Bird, Jr., of Marlin, and Mrs. H. M. Tyner
of Tuckarhoe, N. Y., and three grandchldren.
Friday November 24
Died at Fort Worth Hospital
Services were conducted at the Moore Funeral Home Saturday afternoon at 2 o‟clock for
Mrs. J. A. Hallman, who died at a Fort Worth hospital Friday night. She had been ill for the
past four months. Burial was made in the Pleasant Point cemetery. Her only survivor is her
husband, J. A. Hallman.
Friday November 24
Long Time Resident Of Arlington Dies
For the past 65 years Arlington has claimed Mrs. Sarah Bowlin as one of her valued
citizens. She shall be greatly missed by her host of friends and especially by those whose
pleasure it was to call her neighbor for so many years.
Mrs. Bowlin passed away at her home south of Arlington Tuesday night at 10:50
o‟clock. Rev. Henry T. Brannon conducted the Thursday afternoon service at Rehoboth
(unreadable...) was made at the Johnson Station cemetery with Moore Funeral Home in charge.
She is survived by four sons: Jim Bowlin, Leonard Bowlin, Roy E. Bowlin, and Eugene
Bowlin of Arlington; two daughters, Mrs. Ben Smith, Dallas, Mrs. Marshall Elliott, Cedar Hill;
two brothers, Mitchell Watson and John Watson of Arlington; two half-brothers, Alvin Watson,
Fort Worth and Edgar Watson, Dallas; four half-sisters, Mrs. Web Rose and Mrs. Martin
Rhodes, both of Arlington, Mrs. J. B. Adams, Snyder, and Mrs. P. W. Robertson. Others are
twelve grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
Friday December 1
Mrs. J. C. Hoffman Funeral Held at Tate Springs
Wednesday afternoon rites were conducted for Mrs. J. C. Hoffman, 71, who
succumbed at her home here Monday night after an illness of ten days. Revs. Preston E.
Hand, E. D. Dunlap of Fort Worth, and Jimmie Morgan, Handley, opened the service at 2
o‟clock at the Tate Springs Baptist Church.
Interment was made in the Hawkins cemetery with Moore Funeral Home in charge.
Mrs. Hoffman is survived by two daughters, Mrs. G. N. Corbet of Oklahoma City; Mrs. H. T.
Brannon, Tate Springs; three sons, Hugh Hoffman, Denver, Col., Guy Hoffman, Fort Worth,
and George Hoffman, Handley; one sister, Mrs. Joe Wilhart, Fort Worth, one brother, D. D.
Hall, Grapevine, and nine grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
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Friday December 1
RECEIVES WORD OF GRANDMOTHER‟S DEATH
Mrs. Christani Rockwell, of Wisconsin, died at her home last week after a four day‟s
illness, according to word received by her granddaughter, Mrs. Gus Rahr, of Dalworthington.
She celebrated an 83rd birthday last July and had enjoyed splendid health until her sudden
illness.
Friday December 1
SUBLETT
Annie Leath
The entire community was cast into a gloom of sadness when the (unreadable) was
received. Mrs. Bowlin had been sick for some time and passed away at her home at 11 o‟clock
Wednesday night.
She was 66 years of age and had been a resident of this community all of those years.
She had been a member of the Rehoboth Baptist Church for many years and was loved by all
those who knew her.
She is survived by six children, four sons, Jim, Leonard, Roy and Eugene Bowlin, all of
this community; and two daughters, Mrs. Ben Smith of Dallas, and Mrs. Marshall Elliott of
Cedar Hill, and twelve grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
The funeral services was conducted at the Rehoboth Baptist Church Thursday at 2
o‟clock with Rev. Henry Brannon of Tate Springs Baptist Church officiating, assisted by Rev. B.
R. Rhodes, with burial in the Johnston Station cemetery.
To the family and bereaved ones we wish to extend the sympathy of the entire
community.
Friday December 8
RANDOLPH L. LAND DIES AT MASONIC HOME SATURDAY
Rev. Kermit T. Melugin, pastor of the Baptist Church, conducted services Monday
morning at 10 o‟clock at the Masonic Home chapel for Randolph L. Land, 87, who died at the
Masonic Home Saturday afternoon. He had been ill only a few days.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery Fort Worth with Moore Funeral Home in charge. Mr.
Land, who had been a member of the Home for several years is survived by three daughters
and two sons.
Friday December 8
Long Time Resident Of Arlington Dies
Rev. Noel Keith conducted rites Tuesday afternoon at 3 o‟clock at the First Christian
Church for Mrs. J. R. Griffin, 78, a resident of Arlington for 32 years. A month ago Mrs.
Griffin suffered a paralytic stroke. Her condition was grave from the beginning with little
improvement shown at any time during her illness.
She was born in Devonshire, England, and came to the United States at the age of 13
with several members of the family, who settled in Kaufman county. She lived there until she
moved to Arlington with her husband who died ten years ago.
Burial was in the Arlington cemetery with Moore Funeral directors in charge.
Mrs. Griffin is survived by a daughter, Mrs. J. C. Rudd of Arlington, three sons, J. C.
Griffin, Forney, J. V. and Walter Griffin, Arlington; three sisters, Miss Frances Benner, Forney,
Mrs. Laura B. Yates and Mrs. Kate Wilmeth, both of Arlington; 14 grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren.
Friday December 15
FUNERAL SERVICE FOR EDWARD HALL SAMUEL
Funeral services were conducted last Sunday afternoon at Wilmer, Texas for Edward
Hall Samuel, who died Saturday at the home of his daughter, Mrs. E. M. Estes, 208 Sunset
drive, Dalworthington. He was 81.
Other survivors are two sons. Interment was in the Wilmer cemetery. Moore Funeral
Home was in charge.
Friday December 15
Dr. James Bradley To Be Buried In Indiana
One o‟clock services were conducted at the family home Thursday of last week for Dr.
James T. Bradley, who died at his Dalworth Park home quite suddenly Wednesday. Before
moving to Dalworth Park, Dr. Bradley and family lived at Handley. It was not until four years
ago Dr. Bradley retired from practice.
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His body was shipped by Moore Funeral Home to Richmond, Indiana, Thursday
afternoon where interment will be made in the family plot. A native of Indiana, close relatives
of the deceased continue to make Richmond their home.
His widow and two sisters, Mrs. Betty Householder, of New Movio, Mo.; and Mrs. Lora
Gitting, of Tallesboro, Kentucky, survive.
Friday December 15
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mrs. Clara Venner Griffin who passed to rest on Dec. 4, 1939—
Mrs. Griffin had made her home in Arlington for a number of years, and had endeared
herself to many of our citizens. Here was a very quite life though and many, without a more
intimate knowledge of her, could scarcely know what a sweet unusual character she was.
She was of English birth and possessed many of the characteristics of her native land,
which added a great deal to her interesting and pleasing personality.
She was a very ardent lover of home, and lived for it and her dear children and
grandchildren. I was very closely associated with her at many times, and was much attracted
to her beautiful home life. Her children were always so loyal, and her grandchildren ever a
delight to her.
To lose her means a great sadness in the family circle, as her home was the meeting
place for the family gatherings, not only on holiday occasions, but other times as well, but we
all know that she had lived to a ripe age, and was ready for her Master‟s call.
“There is no death, what seems to is transition,
This life of mortal breath is but a suburb of that life Elysian,
Whose portals we call death.”
A Friend.
Friday December 15
PERRY ROY DIES AT FARMERSVILLE
Perry Roy, a resident of Farmersville, Texas, died at his home Saturday. Funeral
services were held at that place Sunday afternoon.
Survivors are three brothers and three sisters, Furman Roy, of Johnson Station, Joe
Roy, sheriff of Ellis County, Middleton Roy, Dallas, and Mrs. Ada Roach, New York City, Mrs. C.
P. McCullen, Fort Worth, and Mrs. M. Hart, Johnson Station.
Friday December 22

HEART ATTACK FATAL TO PROMINENT ARLINGTON MAN
Funeral services for Thurman A. Vaught, 35, accountant for the Community Public
Service company of Fort Worth, who died Monday night at a local hospital of a heart attack
were conducted at 10 o‟clock Wednesday morning at the Presbyterian Church.
Rev. John H. Patterson was assisted in officiating by Rev. S. M. Bennett, pastor of the
Arlington Heights Presbyterian church, Fort Worth. Interment was made in Arlington cemetery
with the Moore Funeral Home in charge.
Mr. Vaught became ill on a bus en route home from Fort Worth Monday evening. He
was genuinely admired by all not only as a splendid business man but friend as well.
He was born in Para-Gould, Ark., and the Vaught family moved to Arlington March 8,
1905.
He was a graduate of University of Texas and member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Active pallbearers were: John Graham, A. G. Davis, Allan Barnes, Paul Carter, J. A.
Reynolds, and W. R. Parsons.
Survivors are his widow, the former Milly Dinking, a son, Thurman A. Vaught Jr.; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Vaught; a brother, James Thomas Vaught of Sherman; sisters, Miss
Mary Louise Vaught and Mrs. L. W. Ferguson, of Lawton, Okla.
Friday December 29
“KILLED” BIRD TWICE
P. G. Morgan of Fort Worth will be certain in the future that only dead birds go into his
game bag. Mr. Morgan recently flushed a covey of birds and killed one and crippled another.
His dog retrieved both birds and Mr. Morgan placed them in the pocket of his hunting coat.
After hunting a while he decided to change the birds to another pocket. The supposedly dead
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bird startled him when it suddenly flew from his hand. However, he made a quick shot and
this time made certain the bird was dead.
Friday December 29
TEXAS WOMAN KILLS BEAR
Mrs. Alex D. Hayes of Pecos, Texas, probably will not forget her recent hunt for a good
many years. She returned with a trophy of a 400-pound bear, but not before she had more
than her share of thrills.
Hunting with her husband in the Davis Mountains, Mrs. Hayes saw a huge bear and
fired her 30-30. The shot hit Bruin in the foot and he turned suddenly and started toward the
huntress. Mrs. Hayes fired twice more before bringing the bear down with a shot which pierced
its heart.
Friday December 29
Funeral Rites held For Charles Blue
Funeral services were held Tuesday (unreadable...), 76, of Handley, retired traction
company employe who died at 10 p.m. Sunday in a Fort Worth hospital.
Rev. W. J. Fenton conducted the services at the Methodist Church in Handley, and
burial was in the Crowley cemetery, with Moore Funeral Home in charge.
Active pallbearers were Ed Cox, L. E. Mann, N. C. Morrison, N. Robertson, A. B. Hall.
and W. E. Wenn.
Mr. Blue had been a resident of Handley for 30 years and worked throughout that
period for the Northern Texas Traction company and its successor. He retired last January 1.
Survivors are his widow, two daughters, Mrs. B. H. Rice, Lorenzo, and Mrs. W. L. Scott,
Handley; four sons, L. V., A. B., and J. W. Blue, all of Fort Worth and J. A. Blue, Handley; 11
grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
Friday December 29 Mrs. Alma Cordz Succumbs After Lingering Illness
Mrs. Alma Cordz, 83, died at her home in San Antonio, Monday night after an illness of
several months. Services were held at the Harvenson-Cole Funeral Chapel at Fort Worth
Tuesday afternoon with interment at Rose Dale cemetery.
Survivors name a grandson, Mickey Duvall, who attended N.T.A.C. in 1934-35. Duvall
was visiting in Arlington at the time of his grandmother‟s death. He will return to the home of
his parents at Abilene after the first of the year.
Friday December 29
Year Increase 8 Per Cent
Receipts for the Arlington Post Office this year showed approximately an eight per cent
increase over the year of 1938. The number of Christmas cards and parcels sent this holiday
season exceeded all the past years.
The public seemed to understand better this year than ever before the necessity of
mailing Christmas packages early and the large volume of business was expediently handled
without an increase in force. Up to Wednesday, only two claims had been made for broken
parcels. Usually breakage claims are much heavier.

